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Law School dean to postpone quitting
Bv D_a Kunkp'
siaff "rilf'r
Hiram ~ar. dean of the Law School.
has announced that he wtll not stt'p down
from his position in :\Iav as he had
plaMed becauIIE a succ('!lSor for his job
has not yet bt>t>n found,
The University's dean search com·
mittee planned to have a replacement
for Lesar by Aug, 15. However, the
deadline for the ~Iection of a new .lE-an
has been elltl'll!ded to :\Iay IS, 1980.
because of delays in finding a succE'llSor.
However. if a n~ dean can be found
before the 1980 deadline .• , it would be to
everyone·sad\'antage." Robert E. BE"{'k.
chairman of the search cummittt'e. said.
~ar said he will have to retire at the
end of nt"xt year because he will be 88
yt"ars old.
According to the State
t;niversities Retiremt"nt Act. faculty

yus

membf'rs must rfotire at that agE' unlE'ss
an E'xtE'nsion is reqUE'llted and the
l'niversity agrees.
Bt><-k. who is also a proft'!'isor of law.
~id thrf'f' rE"{'ommendations for the job
were given to Frank HortoA. "ice
president of acad('mic affairs and
resl'arch, earlier this spring, All three
l'andidates were in"ited to the campus
but two of the candidates rl'jectPd the
invitation and tbe o'her person visitPd
thl' campus. but turned down the
l:nivl'rslty's offl'r. he said.
Two of the candidates df'cidt'd thev
would rather not move from thl'i....
present jobs and II'M> ottll'r had com·
~~il!~s~~mL!a~oS:iritJon at another
Bf'ck said the commitlf'f' would not

:~:a~~m;::nm~ec~:e~~ ra:sc:::

'Bode

By CInd, Mkhaeh_
SUff Wrifft'
Saying that he hoped to deter others
from committing violent acts against the
elderly. Judge Richard Richman handed
down stiff sentences Monday for two
men convicted 01 murdering a 79-year·
old Carbondale woman.
Nailer Jeffrey. liZ. 01 Rantoul. 1!~ has
five previous arrests and convlCb~.
was III!Iltenced to 100 to _ years m
prison. Gary Michael ~. 'n, 01
Williamson County, wli.. has one
previous arrest .. a Juvenile. ~ved a
sentence 01 30 to 15 years In pnson.
Jeffrey and Brown were convict~ ~
Marcb 23 in the Jackson County Clmnt
Court of the robbery and murcr.1If Cary
Lee Reischauer. Reischauer died of
asphyxiation after beiDl bound and
gagged in her ~e at 617 N. Anyn
during a robbery which netted S30 and an
undetermined amount 01 change.
'1'be Reiscbauer death happens to be
particularly repulsive, cruel and
punishable." Richman said before
sentencing the two men. "Young persons were used to do tthe defendants')
dastardly deeds of which the unfortunate
end was the death of Mrs. Reiachauer."
Under Richman's order. everyone
entering the courtroom was searched.
and seven uniformed officers were
present during the 2 Lz hour proceedings.
Prior to the sentencing, defense attorney Robert Butler. of Marion, filed,a
mobOD for a new trial because he said
the evidence p'resented in the trial did
not prove guilt beyond a reasonable
doubt.
"We go through the testimony of eacb
of the state's witnesses and we find
contradiction stacked upon contradiction in this case. I don·t know how
anyone could teU who was telling the
trutb and when they were telling it,"
Butler s a i d , ·
.
In denying Butler's motiOD, RI.cbman
said, "It was the duty of the Jury ~
weigh the credibility 01 the Witnesses m
determining their verdict. There were
contradictions. But w the jury. the
evidence was less confusing than what
Mr. Butler would have us believe."
In rec:ommendiDl sentences of 50 to
1M years for both men, State's Attorney
H"".·w Hood said the case was one of
the most repulsive he has encountered
durin, his tenure as state's attorney .
.. It IS an example 01 simple greed and
the desire to take advantage of a
defenseless, elderly woman," itOI'd S8:id.
Defense attorney Butler caned on five
witnesM!S to ask lor leniency when
senlenCiDl Brown. Jeffrey, however,
asked that DO one be caUed to testify in
his behalf,
IContinued on ...... 2)

~~in~ede co~rS'!~1

h: na~~ lob~~

position of til'an,
The national sl'arch for a new dean
began Slop!. 28. 1978. Beck scud_ In
!'Iiovembl'r. "I'sar announcl'd bis
decision to stl'P down in Aug u.-; I and
teach for ont" year before rehring_
l..esar said he madl' thfo decision to
relinquish his position as dean when he
did because be thought it would bE' m the
best intf'r~ls of the Law s<"hool
"I thoull~,t it would bt- a good time for

the Law ~chool to lZo aftl'r a n('w
dean,"Lesar said
Thf" new building for thl' I.... w School IS
scheduled to 0rn in timE' for the
bl"ginmng of fal . \981 semt'!'itt'r Lesar
saId hI' was stl'pping down, to allow the
new dean 10 select addItIOnal faculty
memhers The law faculh' will be incr('ase1 from III to 'l7 during the next
four yE'ars because of the eXpt'('led tncrt"dSt' in thl' number of studf"nts
enrolling when the new building o~n<
One or two new facultv membf'TS could
bt- selected late next fall befort' a new
dean is named. Lesar said,
Stock and u-sar agreed thai thE> dt>lay
in naming a new dean would not b;>rm
Ihl' Law School
"I don't see whv It ~hould makE' an~
difference." Beck' said
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(ius san III. Law School mal' havp 10
!Cpt a cOurt oniH 10 gel somebody 10 be
.an,

Jeffrey, Brown
receive sentences

position nor the statistics of how r"an\'
persons had bt-en nommatl'o (lr had
applied,
Although pef!;ons intl'rf'Stt'd in lhe job
had to make theIr intE'nt known b,· Jan
15. it was made c1l'ar that thE> iearch
wmlld conlinue until a n('w dt'an was
named. Bl'ck said. Ht' ~id all persons
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Rottleau wants board to vindicate hint
By Sasan FemandH
SUff Wrlwr
Student Vice President Mark Rouleau.
a presidential candidate who was
disqualified from Wednesday's Student
Government elections for violating
campaign regulations. announced
Monday that he will appeal to the
Campus Judicial Board for Governance
in bopes that it will vindic:ate him.
However, he added that he WGn't
eM......... walidilJ of the election

to be savs f:lection Commissioner .John
KatO\'icti.
Ac.:oroing to regulations. l'ampaign
posters may be no larger than II inches
by 14 inches. In addition, campaign
posters may not be hung anywhere
outside. However. Rouleau's posters
were found bung outside, such as on
eharges at the J·Board heariJII·

con\,ent' later this wf'f'k to make a
decision on his request. cannot challenge
AleJtander's victory unlE'llS the rl'!'-t1Its
are offil'ially questiont'd by aflolther
candidate
Although Rouleau said he won't stop
anv studfonts who want to challenge the
election results for hIm. he saId hl' has
decided not to challenge them himself,
''The elections are {or tM students.
and this issue shouldn't be dealt with for
individual or selfish reasons." Rouleau

"J'd like the J·Board lID vindic:ate my
work~ on my
campaign and I don't want ~ efforts
to go for naught," Rouleau saId.
According to Rouleau. about 2S people
worked on his campaign.
Rouleau was disqualified from the
elections because his camraign posters
were larger than anow~ by the
regulations governing ,Iltudent elections
and because the posters were displayed
in places where they weren't authorized

he was seen teanng down the campaign
posters of Greg Burton, one of Rouleau's
opponents in the eleclioo.
Rouleau and Bumpers received ~~
proximate':,' 492 votes. second only to the
666 votes received by pre5ldent-elect
Pete Alexander. Chris Blankenship.
Alexander's running mate. wiD be the
new student vice president. The two will
officially take office on the (irst day of
the summer term.
TIle J·Board. which ,ouleau said may

wiD do a good job. I sWI like to think that
I would have done a better job,"
However, Rouleau said that one of his
campaign workers has compiled a list of
hCt"lt UIO studf'nts who fO'('ren't abie to
vote because polls at Woody Hall and
Evergreen Terrace never opened.
"I expect that about 300 signatur~
...ill be collected by the end uf the week.
Rouleau said.
According to Rouleau. tres maybe
used as evidence to conlo;st the "alidily
of the elections_

ftSUIts.

name; a lot of people

t. t.

telephone poles.
Rouleau said he would answer these

.w-i....... Duane Bwnpers was
diaqualified ..... with Roulau beeIIuse

ruing COWIe. fire

Faulty wiring was given as
ranse of this rar fire ••1Lk'
"'ppeawd a .....1 5 ,.m. M..u, at
cener of l:lIivenity
Aveolle and Frftman SU'Ht, Pelke elfiHr Mike Ma.rizio.
far Iftt. akIN Joe Craws.... aM BiU Johas_. left center,
aII4 asu.&alll .ift cllief Fleyd Nesbil" rar ri..... all of the

..... -WIt,. ,'. _ ,.... ..,.......

t.

Carltoadale Fire Department. Tw lloed of the 1"4 "'ern..,
.... to ... forced • • t. put oul
r_, whiell did aa
estimated 115M damage to ,be car. (SUff photo b, Dull
Pftislerl

Body may be that of critne spree suspect, police say
By 1i.1I l'hHb:".id
SlaR Writ.er
'J'be bodv
a Carbondale man foood

or

Sunday afternoon in the noodwaters of
('''rab Orchard C~ near Dillinger Road
is believed 10 be that of Jeff Johnson. 21.
who was suspectf>d of being one of three
men invnlved in an April to crime spree
in Carbondale. according to Jackson
Coun y Sheriff Don White.
'J'be Jackson County sheriffs office
and the C.arbondale police have bt>en
searching the Carbondale area for two
suspects believed to '.a\·e been involved

~~~r;:~m~~-:~y o~~a~=~'e.Of

'J'be shooting acet rred in the vicinity of

F..ast ColI* ana Washington stret'ts
earlier this month.

Police said that the three s~pects
invoh'ed in the shooting incident are the
same mE'n sought in connection \\ith the
armed robbf'rv of three SIt! students at
the CarbondBle Mobile Home Park
laundromat. The robbery happened on
South Washinl~on Street a short time
after thl' shooting. One or the students in
the laundromat was abducted and taken
to a northern part of the city, where she
was ; aped.
Police said Johnson's body was found
in about 20 feet or water in the saml' area
where a sheriffs deputy Spoiled the
suspects' car the night of the CI'1I1'"
spret'. The body was found at 3:30 p.m.
Sunday by a canoeist in thl' area.
One of the s~pects. Charlps King
Young of Elkville. was arrested about a

half hour after the pnIice allegt'dly saw
him run into the woods the night of the
incident. A state Iroopt'r spotted Y.:rung
walking along some railroad tracks in
the area where the suspects' car was
found.
An autopsy performed Monday on
Johnson's body by Jackson County
Coroner Don Ragsdale determined the
cause or death to be drownin!!
Ragsdale. who performed the autopsy at
SI. Joseph Memorial Hospital in :\1ur·
physboro. said there were no bulll't
wounds or other marks on the bodv but
added that the invf'Stigation is - con·
tinuing. Ragsdale said thl' suspect apparently died abOUt a week to two weeks
ago.
Young. who is being hl'ld in Jackson

Task force to begin study of problems
assistant city manager for commooity
development.
According to Monty. the study will
includl'. but will not be limited to. a look
munlty
meet for the first time at population. I'mployment and housing
~y night to ex.smine problems
trends in the city; definition of problems
associated WIth the cIty's population. in these areas: examination of the
housing and job market.
alternative :!Olutions to the probll'ms:
The task force. which was com- and recommendations on stabIlizing the
missioned by the City Council on March school districts' programs and the city
19, will hal'e ootil July 23 to study the economy.
problems and deliver a Sl'! or recom·
The City Council, Carbondale High
mendations 10 the council.
School District 1Ii5 and Grade School
Task force members are scheduled to District 95 each appointed three
elect officers and pstablish a meeting members to the task force.
The meeting ~ilI begin lit 7:30 p.m. in
schedull' al thl' meetinll Tuesday night.
A mt'lTlorandum outlining the scope or City Hall Conference Room A.
the commlttee's function was sent to
The council formed the task force in
task force member:.. city officials and response to concerns expressed by
Carbondale hIgh school and grade school school officials about declining
oHicials last wl'ek by Don !Io10nty. enrollments in the schools, and after a
By Ed bmpinf'n

Stan WritH

'J'be nine-ml'mber ad hoc Task t;"orce
on Changing Population in the Com·

",11

number of Carbondale residents voiced
concerns about the impact of proposed
low·income housing developments on the
schools and the city's unemployment
rate.
The
three propnsl'd
housing
de'/elopml'nts include The Fields. a 1~"
unit complex being planned by the RF
and D Corp. of suburban Chicago. a
Jackson CO\Ulty Housing Authority plan
for 97 housing wlits. and an 80apartment complex planned by Capital
Associates Develpment Corp .. also or
suburban Chicago.
t:Sch of the housin, developments are
federallv subsidized. and all but 25 of the
JCHA un:ts would be available only to
low- aoc moderate-income families
The rl'maining 25 apartments in the
JCHA I,roject would be availabk- 10
senior citizens.

Stiff sentences handed down by judge
(Continued from Poge 1)

Willie Jf!ffrey testified that a plan had
In March of 1975. a grand nephew of been worked out 10 have the two youths
Jeffrey, Willie .leffrey Jr. of Williamson admit 10 the murder because they would
County. and D.wid Beaver of Paris. III., be tried as juveniles and would probably
admitted 10 and were conVicted or the receive light sentences.
Reischauer murder. At that time, the
Both youths were 15 yean old at the
youths told authoritlps that they were time of the murder, but Willie Jeffrey
solely responsible Cor Reischauer's was tried as an adult and received two
death

Arson suspected in apartment fire
Firefighters arrived on the scene at
Carbondale fire fighters suspect arson
was the cause of a fire that destroyed an 5:30 p.m., and said the fire was exabandoned apartment building at-324 E. tinguished in 30 minutes.
The abandoned building was also set
Oak St. Sund.ay afternoon.
on fire by an arsonist on April 14. Fire
Fire officials said the fire was "set" in officials determined the building was a
L':e rear of the four-ooit.single-Ievel Iotal loss and ordered the windows to be
apartment building and spread quickly boarded up at that time.
to the albc. Rags were found inside the
No loss was determined in Sunday's
building and the fire fighters said they fire. according to fire officials as the
believe the rags were set on fire by the building had already been condemned
arsonist.
and was described as having no value.

'Jlr. Ed'

concurrent 1W.son terms of five 10 15
years and three to nine years. Beaver
was tried as a juvenile and is now on
parole.
Donald Childers, 40, also of
Williamson County, was originally
named in the murder indictment along
with Nailer Jeffrey and Brown. He
pleaded guilty 10 a lesser charge of involuntary manslaughter in return for his
testimony as a witness for the state.
Childers is prer.entJy serving a five-Yl'ar
prison sentence.
Beaver and Childers also testified in
the trial and implicated Nailer Jeffrey
and Brown in the murder and robbery.
Willie Jeffrey testified that he and
Beaver were told by Nailer Jeffrey 10
knock on Reischauer's door, tell her they
were having car trouble and ask to use
the phone. Reischauer refused them
admitt~!!n'.

80th Nailer Jeffrey and Brown said
they plan to appeallheir convictions.

boo.,. donations

Saddle Club's mascot returned
Bv Phyllis )Ialt~ra
sian "·rit.r

Thanks to contributions from
studl'nts and an anonymous "Mr.
Ed." Cinnamon. the SaJuki Saddle
(.1ub·s Il·year--old mascot. has
been returned to the club after
being sold by the l·nivt'rsity.
Last week the club held a
donatioo drive to try to raise
enough money to buy Cinnamon
back. The club raised
through
the drive. SIOO short or the price
asked by the man who bought
Cinnamoo after SlU claimed the
cost of keeping the horses was too
expensive. The surprise came
when the club received a card
containing a SI00 bill. signed by an
anonymous "Mr. Ed."
". have no idea who 'Mr. Ed' is,
but that was very generous of
him." said Hilary Margon.
president of the club.
Cinnamon was sold a month ago.
along WIth 18 other horses. because
l!ninorsity officials saId they were
toot"xpt'nsivt" to kt"t"p at the stablps
at Tou('h of l'iaturt'. :\largon saId.

"25
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"I think iI's great to have him
back." Margon said. "He's the big
pet of the club."
The male Appaloo&a was sold to
K1yata Bagwell of Valier for "75.
Bagwell's vet bills for Cinnamon
amounted to $50, so the total price
for the horse came 10 1525, Margon
51; '.I.
"l'e ~ Bagwell I wanted to keep
Cinnc.mon but he thought that we
had g,lHen a bum deal about the
horses," she said.
The horses were brought to the
Goreville United Market Center
last month and were sold to the
highest bidder. Sixteen of the
horses
were
sold
to
slaughterhouses and the other two
were sold to a camp for disabled
~le in Alaildma, Margon said.
Cinnamon is being kept at a farn.

~"or~'~1I ~::~e~hi~~~ °'r!~n':l.
Margon said Leland has donated
his 290-acre farm near Devi"s
Kitchen as a home for Cinnamon
and will lodge the horse for the club
free of charge.

"I knew the group was short on
funds so I called them to see if
there was anything I could do to
help," Leland said. "AU I want is a
big smile for payment."
Leland said he owns 14 horses
and provides shelter for horses
owned by various other people.
''I'm a horse lover so I wali really
sympathetic to the group when
they lost aU of theirs." he said.
Leland also allows the club
:nembers to ride his horses for a
small fee. Ther~ are about 50

eounty Jail on $100.000 bond. has been
charged with armed robbl'ry. rapt'.

~~~:::':ill~~'~':~~~I~P~~~~II:

Home laundromat incident.
Jack~l'n eounty State's Altornl'v
Howard Hood has not charged Young
with ttwo armed robhery and shooting of
Zimmerman. Hood said the case is
pending until furtht'r investigation.
As of Monday afternoon. policl' can·
tinued to search for a third man who was
reportedly involved in the crime spree.
Police said they are followinR "some
leads" in the location of the suspect.

Port District Director
n>sign8 from po8ition
Phil Bauer 'las announced his
resIgnation as director of tin! Jackson
t:'Otlnty Port District. His resignation
wjJI take effect on April 30.
Bauer said the Port District's finan·
cial predicament weighed heaviiy in his
declsion·to resign.
"There are not ~noll~h operating fund~
for the Port District: he said Mondav.
"It has rt'ached the point where there IS
no way I can hope to continue as
director ...
Bauer said he began sending out
resumes in search of a'1other job two
weeks ago when Gov. James Thompson
vetoed a bill that would have provided
more fooding for the Port Dis:rict.
He said I;e has been hired bv the
Economic Resl'arch Association. a
consulting firm in Dallas. Texas.
Bauer has been director of the Port
District since Dec. I, 1m.

.

Student report. theft
of stereo equipment
More than S1.000 worth or stereo
equipment was reported stolen from the
home of a SIU student Sundar afternoon,
according to Carbondale police.
Valeri Kennedy, a senior In

\
,

~=ITat =~~'%.d\':,*~n~:.o ~

her home at 812 N. Springer and
removed her stereo equipment.
Police said the robber!s) gained entrance to her home by breaking a window. Police said that they found
rw~~rprints and other evidence at the
scene. How' ler. Carbondale police have
no suspect. at this time.

1If'II .wmr IHlrt/oll
It was incorrectly reported in last
Tuesday's Daily Egypitan that Mike
Lefler is the coordinator or the Student
Environmental Center.
Cindy Revis is the coordi!"~tvr 01 the
Student Environment'll Center and
Lefler is the chairman of the Free
School.

In Friday's DE, a typographical error
in a letter to the editor written by Kellie
Watts changed the meaning of a sentence. The sentence read, "I have not
lost all faith in Student Government. .....
TIle sentence should have read. "I
have now lost aU faith in Student
Governmenl.. .. ••
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the club members ride his horses
at his farm.
Last year the Saddle Club was
Wid that the horses were losing
money for the University and that
selling the horses was a possibility .
The club was notified in February
that the horses would be sold.
Cinnamon wiu be giving horseback rides at the Special
Olympics on Thursday, Margon
said. He will be by the playing field
at the Arena.
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Kappa spirit overCODles rain
Sv OonD. Kunk~l
siaff ". riw-r

se~et~: ~! :~:~!!:'~8~~ ~l:f~~:~:~~nf~a:~~~

to Kappa Kamival, 01'1(' of the largest annual events on the SIt:
campus.
A tradition since 1951. the theme of this year's Karninl was
"The All Electric Magic FuM-in' Movin' Disco Show:'
Kamival goers came from as far as Maryland and Colorado to
enjoy the weekend of parties, dances, games and contl'Sts. The
Kamival held at SIU is the only one of Its kind. :'-io othPr Kappa
Alpha Psi chapt:!l' in the country hosts such an el;ent
As part of the weekend activities. fraternity memb<.>r; and
their guests participated in a traditional parade down Southern
Illinois Avenue Saturdav afternoon.
Later. Shirley Johnson. a junior at SIU. was ('rowned Kappa
Karnival Queen Saturjay night at a dance hPld at the Arena.
Doug Evans. fraternity memebr, said this weekend's acUvities
attracted as many partICipants as in rec:ent years.

Staff
Photos

~I . .

thaD se can honk lMir way dowa Illinois .'.Hue in

c"l~bratioo

aI Kappa K.mh·al.
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--Letters--------Art program should,,'t he at expense of contestants
The recent program. "8e a Part of Art:' put on by
SGAC at the Student Center deserves illtention and
credit for a fine idea. Pun:hasing stu<k>nts' artwork
for a pt>rmanent collection here at SIV is cornmt'ndable. Af5 timt' goes on and the "Be a Pltrt of Art"
l'Ompt't!~UiI t1t.>com~ :on annual ('vent. perhaps tne
l'f\~.. mittee and jurors I'('l;pon"lb:~ '!;'ill e;,en lk-,.I with
<irt as art, Instead 01 t'\:il11Unu:s Hopefull~', they \\'i1l
also lose their inexpt>rience and \parn the \-alUt' of
organizatio.l. :\Iy rt'al reason for ca:ling attentlO:l t(l
this ('ompt>tition .is to beller it and sen'e future contestants from being t'xplaited.
Following the day that all of the work. was r<'\'il'\\'ed
bv the jurors I rl'Ceived :I phone ~",~: H I would

MD dance a

succes.~

reduce the price of my artwork by half, my work could
bt'come part of the Student Center Per. lanent
Collection. It seems "Be a Part of Art" attempted to
bt- professiornll. By aslung contestants to decn'ase
th.'lr prices, the program lost its quaJ:ty and
cbt-apened the prestige of a purchase award. making
it a hollow title. By trying to stretch that S600 budget .
the jurors were taking advantage cf the participants
In the future. refirung "Be a Part 01 Art" could
prove fa\'orable for the Student Center Permanent
Colll'Ction and the contestants. I hope thp. plan
de\'elops and continues.
Bel'lv Zmuda
SeniOr, Art

Student janitors 'clean up'

On behalf of lnter-Greek Council and the )tu..'Icular

Dystrophy tanCt'-a-thon Committee. we would like to
t'xPI'('l;S a few feelings about the Dance :\Iarathon held
at the Arena April 6 and 7.
First. we "ould like to thank the banm and \\ :OB
for their outstanding contributions to the entertianment. Spt>t';althanks to the Roadside Band and
'~.e Vegt'tables for putting up with our publicity
problems. \s far as ~e were concerned, the bands that
played art' the bt'st around.
Secondlv. thanks to the Carbondale mt':'Chants who
were wming to stand lJehind an uiites:ed but \'cry
worthy project Words cal not express the fa'ltastic
dancers who contributed so much of their time and
effort. As the marpthon progressed the y becamed a
un;t working totlether for one common cause. We
r.tade several new friends "rw;! they are some of the

ni~r~rv:!~ :eOU~!tri::~: ~~~ th~edDaIlCf"-a_thon

C'Olnmittt'e members for the milny months 01 planning_ organizing and developing such a worthwhile
project essentially from scratch. We expt;rienced
many long hours of meetings, sleepless mghts and
countiess missed homework assignments
In closing. we would like to thank the hundreds of
people involved in !l"lping us raist' $10,000 for
musculI'. dystrophy fo><;esxh. it was time li.t!ll s.~nt
Rod Talbot
Chairman. Inter-Grt't'k Coutteil
Rick Blue
Chairi'!"lan. ~fuscular O~:tr(Jphy Dance-a-thon

Draft outfits cannons
In resvotlSt' to James J. Kilpatrick-s Ap,"il18 article,
··St>Il'Cti\'e Ser.;ce" He doesn-t know, . I al!'1 very
certain of my stand un ibis issue: Tht'n' should be no
"on."C'nption of any form, eill.er in time of peace or
.... ;'r B~ supplymg a quick supply of ("annon foddt'f.
the draft makes It easier to start a war As a Christian
and a pa<:ifist lont' f,)llows from tht' other I, I believe in
IO\"ln~ our t'flt'mles. not killing them. rnder no clr('um.,tdrn:es would I <!::E'r 'It'fve in am.. branch of the
mlliwrv E\'t'n If I b\>h~\'ai In 1IIoar, i 1IIoouid have III
oppc_ 'the draft as iI for:!! of slawry (01110 1'1 m~' hfe.
not th(- government
i r ..allv don't see 8'lY tJOlOt to thE' patnotism which
!no!J\'a!''l> ~ple 10 support the military. Amenca is
not thaI , ..tlportant and I don't really care if it sur\'iH:s
or not
""hole world is rn(;:e Important than any
particular nation. If the rnited States totally dsarms.
maybe the RUSStans wiu follow suit, or may~ they'll
attack us. Of course. if tht' Soviet t"mon totally
disar;"!!s pt>rhaps we'n follow suit or perhaps we'lI
bof'".b the Russians. However, if one of us doesn't show
01.\1' good faith oy starting tIlis process. the whole
world wili probably be destroyed In a nuclear war.
Jern.. C. Stanaway
Senior. Refigious Studies

,.tIt;

Thanks go to 'April fools'
Tht' SIt" Rugby Dub would like to thank everyon!!
im'ol\-ed "'Ith our April t'ools Weekend Tournament,
EspecIally we thank Mr BI~'f'f of the Recreation
Center. Mrs. Betsy Hill. dirt't'tor eI recreational
sports, and all the Carbondale merchants who supported us. We also would like to thank the ~aily
Egyptian for their coverage of the tournament. And
finaUy. 1IIo't' thank all the fans who came out to watch
and cht'er us on
Paul Antens
SIU Iblgby Club

Spring part of the cycle
Spring is back along with bicycles and danger on the
east campus bridge. To alleviate this hazard tl)
pedestnans and cyclists. an idea was proposed and
adopted by the Uni\'ersity. There is a white line down
the center allowing one side for pedestrian traffIC and
tht' other for cyclists. Unfortunately, some
pedestnans spill onto the cyclist's side and SOr'!le
btl'FIt'S go zipping along on the pedestrian's side_
This ('auses a perilous situation and many unnect'Ssar~.. acddf'nts. Admittedly. this mny nol be the
ht-st ~Illution, but until a bettt'r one is proposed, i, :nust
bt> obt.-~·"fi h~ all for tht' safet; of all.

Hec-ently .. hilt' waiting in my office for my husband
to firush daS$. a student janitor ... ame in to dean the
office. It took this student janitor 30 minutes to empty
seven wastebaskets and partially dean one restroom.
I think thiS is an unnecessarily long time for such
simple ta~ks. Also. a large portion of the 30 minutes
was used to write a personal letter at my desk. On
other OCCSSlons, this student janitor bas used the
ph~ to make pelSonal calls_
Since our offices are in dire need of cleaning, we are
extremely c"upcemed when it appears that we are not
recciving the ja:'oito:ial sen'ices that are r1t'ed~ to
present a fnorahle impression of our oflice. When
questioned as to why certain cleaning tasks ;;'ere not
bein, performed, the student janitor rephed 110 action
coe!ld be taken witbl.lut specific instroctions from Ute
" .pervisors,
·u these students an' going to be paid for 20 hours of
work. then they should be required to put in 2ii hours of
work. Student workers in my office are required to use
their time constructively, and it is extremely W'iair
that others. are not required to earn -heir mooey.
While I reahze that Physlc.. l Plant supen'l5lIi'S canoot
oversee the student woriters every minute, they
should at least assign enough work to keep them busy
and then check to see that it gets done properly.
Student workers play an important role in the functioning of the l:niversity and should be utilized to their
greatl'St l'apacity.
Paula ~. Dougherty
Steno SecretaI)' Ill. College of Human Resources
Editor-s note: This letter was signed by eight others.

Baseball article unfair
I am writing to express my displeasure ..-ith an
article wntten by your sports staff COIln!ming ~
outcome of the bast'ball Salukis-Washington
lJnh-cnity game in the Daily Egyptian
First. let mE' ~-.ay that as a graduate of SIU. I support
aU of its athleti~ and this letter is not intended to rap
the baseball tearr.. but is intended to take a \'erbal raj'
at the quality of the article.
As an athletic coach, I and my players. as many
other coaches. havp at one time played .. team far
supt>rior in talent to us. This does not mean that we
tried any less than the winning team. It meant that
they had more talent. not any more dPsire to ..-in than
us I feel this article ..-as downgrading the f\'ashington
liniversity athletes. who probably are not on baseball
scholarships
\,:ould this type of article appe~r if out Salukis were
ever the victims of "such a paSting"~
GibGerlach
Head BaskethaU, Baseball Coach
DuQ'JOin High s.-hooi

Impeachment for pu.blicity
I flOd it very interesting that the

imp~achment

trial

of Garrick-Clinton Matthews began on Monday (April

I don't know if Garrick is guilty of the charges
agamst him. I agree the only way to determine his
guilt or innocence is to have an impeachment triai.
However, I question why, after aU this time, the trial
began Monday.
W~n't it amazing that two weeks before student
elections, three people runhing for student body
president, Mary Haynes, Mark Rouleau, and Greg
Burton, were pushing for the impeachmen. trial to
begin_Is it an accident'! I don·tthinltso.
If ~ people were so concerned about the impeachment trial and apPOintments to the Judicial
Board, why are they actiql DOW'! Where were they at
the beginning of the semester? Garrick only has a
month and a half left in his term so .by rush to have
the trial'! I'll tell you why. Think of ail the publicity
Haynes, Rouleau. and Burton received right before
the elections_
I seriously doubt ttat it is a crlincidence that the
trial began right before the ejections. With uu
publicity, one of these three people hoped to get
elected on April 18. If Mattnews was found guilty,
these three could have taken credit for getting the
impeachn.cnl trial off the ground.
I think personal gaiD was the only motive that
prompted these three lo push for the trial to begin_ If
they were reaUy concerned about having an impeachment
~ would have punued the matter
In January, DO. . . !'I'd.
16)

tri,,!'

!\f.ark J. Toncray

PhilMe~.zger

Freshman, Geology

Seni.r, Public Relations

PQge •. Doily Egyption. A~ril2". 1~
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New president
needs seasoning'
8y Jarl K"lIrit.r

studf'Dl W"'~.r

Only on'.! ingredient was missing in the four-and·
one-half-iear relationship between SIU and Warren
BrO!rv1:--i:ompatlbility.
If there-s one char2t'teristic that the vet-tOobeappointt'd president shuui~ :.ave, It is the ability to
"ge\ along" with the numerous and wide variety of
grOUp!l that fall under the Sit.: roof-inch.K1Uljl the
Board of Trustees. faculty and studt'llt groups, and
civil servk.. employees. At one point or anoti1t'r
during his span a!' pl'elident. Brandt managM to
anl!er alienate, confuse and disappoint all of lhesf"
groups.
" would bt' naive to assume that any president \.8n
satisfy t'vf'fyone. but what is necessary is a seriate'
effort to work with the groups and try to iron out
problt'ms. Brandt, in his reaction to "tailgating," in
his rt'C"p<:lnses on the WTA program, and in hiS comDl(,llts on the SaJuki :'Iiational Golf Course, made it
~laringly obvious that he was un~;!lir.g to attempt
compromises. bargain, concede, l'_ accept legitimate
criticisms in allY of these area~.
President Brandt comr'I:'; some impressive accompiishmP!1ts during his career at the Carbondale
campus: raising academic stariards_ directing
research efforts. i:lStilUting 5eV(-ral cOlJ2tr.lctioo
~ojects, attainin& funding fc·r" I1I'W Law School, and
reorganizing admini~tl'lltiVf' positions.
Irs only speculation on how much more Brandt
Cf.>U!d ha\'e done had his unconcealed, blunt traits not
collided with the Board of Trustees and many others.
Taking a cue from President Brandt'~ acco;nphshmef.ts, and adding an amiable personality,
en'ate the potential for "a spectacular presidency."
As the Board of Trustees measures and mixes the
ingredients in considering the qualifications of the
new pr~..ent of S IU, it won 't be necessary to start the
process from scratch_ But it would be wise to discard
some of the bad-tasting elements from the fOl:!ler
president and replace them with a fresh seasoningthe spin. of cooperation.

DOONESSUAY

by Garry Trudeau

Faith in nuclear power is blind ...and deadly
p~

RoIwrta I.yoch

I am lh~ kind of persr.JII who is alwavs
l'onviocl'd I will b(- run (>"pr b\' a .:ralt-d
ambulance dnn'r v:henever'l walk to
th~ gt'OCf'ry store or plungl'd fo a flf.·ry
end by a drunkt>n pilot ..... m-never I board
an dirplane.
Sor.i('how these (('ars 01 the mundane
see"': I to ha"t> st'rvE'd to mak(' m(' I('!IS
suSl'eplibl('
the !;rtJWlng ObesesSlon
With th~ pollutants in our air and our
foni
ilt'spite friends who compulsiveh'
read me the labels on bi:con packag('s
and de\'elop acute coughs in the \'icinity
of st~1 nllllo;. I've continued to live mv
life as tttough red dye ~I) 2 was just th~
Ic!tt'''t in t:aster egg coloring,> and
plutonium ~as something out of a
Superman c('mlc.
I opposed nuclear
powt>r plant~ largely bt>cause I felt
certain that anything so vigorously
promoted by such notorioul> truth·
henders and lK'0fit·guzzlers as the
energy monopolies had to be a pretty
questionable proposillon.
PIUl\ which I found tht>ir argument
that nukes wl'ren't any riskier than
automobiles slightly absurd. II that's the
cast>. why don', they offer e\'ery
Amencan a little booklet from which to
memorize twenty questions on tht> order
of "What button should you push when
the bubble starts to expand"" and tht>n
~v~ you a license to operate one"
l..alt'ly, how ('\,:!r . it's Ix-gun to dawn on
me Iht I am In real danger. I Ih'e Within
100 miles of livt' nuclear power plants.
Tnree :'ollk bland has dramatically
demon:'lralt'd
thai
millions of
Americans are Ih;ng in the potential
"trouble Ix-It" 01 nuclear plants. :'Iiot to
mentio., the millions more who are in the
\'icimty of nuclear dumpin~ grounds or
the roads or rails over wh;~h nuclear
waMes are casually trail~rt~.
It isn't just tht> threat of Ol nuclear
accident that worries me, though. It's
the paSSIvity with which people
responded to the Tl'tIl incIdent.
It be8an with those who sleep in the
shadow 01 that plant. The thing was a
virtual time bomb. with no one knowing
. if or when it would go off.
Why didn't everyone run away right

,0

aWit) -: I'm nut Cor ilia""; panic ur poOh
demoniwn, but a little confU:;ion, even a
little hysteria. seems preferable to the
placid mentality thaI kt't'ps people (ixffi
In place.
I'm "lire the reasons that people
stayt'd were mixed. !\Iany simply had
nowhere 10 ~o. The gO\'ernment wouldn't
try to accommodate them until It
decided thaI things were getting to risky
I judging by
the evidpnce now being
relpast'd. Ihis probably would have
,'o'IlC,dl'd with the first big bang l.
OIh('.... dung to tht> bt'liel that too..e In
control really knew "'hat was going on
Thpy tried to follow all tht> absurd
mrectives tx-Ing pumped out to give a
semblanct' of proteetion: "fo'irst shower
WIth hot walPr, then ~;th cold." -Or was
it tht> other way around." 7)
This somewhat blind faith in the
aUfhorities was, it turns out. returned in
ltind. They were all in me dark from the
word go. As I'RC head, Joseph Htmdrie.
put it at the lime: "Thornburg's information is ambigi_. Mi_ is nonexistenL..It'slill:e a couple of blind men
staggering around malting decisions."
Equally' disturbing was the lack of
protest in the area. Why wasn't

everyone marching on :\h'tropolitan
t:dison fast and lunous~ The silU<llJon
was likely a mailer of lilp and death. 'iel
publist.i'd reports showl'd little hostlhty
toward the company that brought It all
on
This lack of response ~'s one Ilf the
mO!tt serious questlnns ral!;l·d by the
TMI incidt'nt: Whal d~ II take 10 gt't
people angry 'or sl'art'd' t>nough 10
break through tradltllln;;\ pallern.... of
authoritv and bt'havior"
It is oot a qut'Stum lhat IS restnctl'd to
a bunch of smilll towns Iri Penns\,!vama
Although antl·nudt'ar dpmon..';trallOns
aroulld the cuuntr\ haH' increased in
numbt'r siocp T:'oli. only olIl pt'n'ent of
those qUl'Stioned in a post·T:'o1l Gallup
poll felt that the situatioo tht>re wasn't
handlE'd as well as posSible. And iii
perCt'11t still favored the developmenl of
more noclear power plants
1 think that some of this surprisir.g
t."omplacency ha5 to do not so much with
a faith in our leaders as it does with a
faith in lechnology-and technocrats,
There are other current issues an
which people have shown some
willingJI('!lS to challenge. But they are
usually ~ that P" 'PIe tx-Ii('\'e-

wht'lher rilthtly or wrongly are Within
their ken
:-';udear power that's something
else II's <IS mystt'rious 10 most peopieas
the orlgms 01 lhe uruVer.;(". In (act, for
many pt'op!e lel'hnology is a new kind 01
glxl, m which is placed the same
Imqut'Stiomng trusl once resened only
'or the Almlgh""
Thns(' In power do Ulelr best to com·
pound thiS notion They constantly try to
make It S('f'm as though the fac:.s are far
100 ('omplell and technical for the
<lv .... raltE' pE'rson 10 begin to unrler.;tand.
In addition to t: .." mystification f1l
tt'(·hnology. anottx-r ,1I'000em has been
tht' lack of dear :tlternatives '" the
public eye
Tht' anti-nuke mo\,pment has been
hampt'red by Its "hippie" lifestyle
Image whl('h soml'times comes acro&S
as "imply anti·technological. And its
St'nslhl(' calls lor solar or wind powft'
arp ndl('uled by "experts" who fail to
nwntinn that relatively spE'aking the
fj'search done on Ihese forms has
product-d 3,<; much In the ~ay of ~liable
{'nt'rey source potpntials as that
!a\ Ish(-d upon nude.. r
Pt'rhaps most baSically, tht> passivity
he (h-scribf'd may b(- related not just to
a lack of ,.pec:lflc alternatives, but 10 tbt>
lack of an alternatl~'e Vision" a sense Of
how a l'omplicated mudern mdustrial
"..(:if't~ l'an lulfill pt"Ople's malenal and
splritU<l1 nt'Nt!; A \'ISlon of how people
can regain a st'nst> of control over their
h\·C'S. their ('nvmmment and their
!('(:hno!o).tY
ThiS IS what the Lt'ft ('an aDd
should-~sl'ek to de\·elop as its COD·
Iflbutlon to the anll·nuc:Jear movement
It cannot Ix- an approach that simply
st'ms to tx- anti·techoological. You doo',
Ol't'd 10 ride a blkp or give up your power
lawr: mower to Ix- agaimt nuclear
power. It must aim, rather, at the
demystification and popular control 0(
technolOf~' .
And ultimately. it must demonstrate
that 'Inthout the pressures and dislm'.
lions 0( the profit motive, it is possible to

:~~ r-A~:::..:...~e:

ploitatioo of the rest 01 the wortd, IIIr
<k-struc:lion of our environment, or the
riSking of our children's future.

Colman McCarthy

RUnlJer prov'es best part ofgrowing old is growing
Bm;TON-1f American rities wele judget! by the
excellence that mattered- the productioo of "'plOrts
heroes-Do ranking wtlUld be higher than Bost1fl's.
Ted Williams. Bob Cousy, J~n Havlicek. Bobby Orr
and Phil Esposito beca'n~ ieger.ds here. And down the
road In Brocktt'll 1Or:.-": Hocky MarCiano.
Bul hefore, and after. these heroes 1':oared through
the recrn-.i books h!8\o;ng vapor ll:>ils ot glory, Jotmny
I\('\!ey Lowered aoove them. A few oays ago, he ran in
tus ~lh Boston marathon. The feal is unmatched.
Wearing Nwntx-r 71-to match hIS youthful ageKelley did the 26.2 miles from Hopkmton to downtown
Boston in three hours and -&5 minutes,
That was well behind the win~r. But as Ketley
jauntily bounced by mile after mtle. a sea-W8VI!'. or
l'heers crealM along aft ocean of a milJioo spectators.
A victory of different durability was tx-ing recorded.
Kellt'y. unclocked ex("'pt in the lime zone of pure joy,
was again wirmillg ~ affection of the crowds.
This was nul ,.nother Grand Old !Iolan put in a box
seal for some aPr,Iat:3e on old·timers day. He was a
fUand young man proving. with st~1 legs and stout
heart, that the best part of growing old is growlJ1g.
With the honors of the past resting finn on waxed
trophy shelves-Kelley won Boston in l~ and 194.'this gift to the country today is in his kindly rebuke to
our demented notioo that athletics are only for the

y~n'1he blg-dollar sports whPre talent is bought and
sol;:l as though the playing field is the futures market,
football players are declared old men at 35. Cluis
Evert nears 30 and she is seen as the aging queen
mother of tennis. Jack NicklallS. now in a slwnp, stirs
'A'hlspers that at 38 "he is losing It."
In American sports, to reach 3S is to suffer a war·
wound. The record book becomes an old soldiers'
IlOme where the decrepit 0135 are exiled (or the 'lext
...ave of boyish stars.
If am'one (:»ad Johrmy Kelley that ht> crossed life's
finishing line at age 4O-or 50, 50, or 7I)-the spunk>
Irishman was either ruMing to hard to hear or he
nghtly dismissed it as guff, No spout~ 'If theories C)II
longevity. Kelley has the simplesl phdosop.'Y of sport:
Keep y(,UI" body fit and your ht body Will keep you. U
you cat. '':';IIk, you can run. he says, and if you can run
an bour a day when you are 20, y~ can run an hour •
day at 71, as he does.
. , .. ' . . '

!..ast year in the marathoo, I had the high fortune of
going a few miles in the part of the pack-the eightminutes-a·mile contingent-that Kelley stridE'd With.
Like springtime m New England. the foliage of his
VIgor explodes in tht> bnght colors of renewable
strength, He has knobby Im<'e5 and bony elbows. but
he runs in the style of whal W H. Audt'n called "an

111 big dolklr Americall sports,
where talent is bougbt and sold,
to rellCh 15 is to su/I,'" a warwound.
acrobat of cht"ering ~paces." Gravity itself s~ms to
get out of his way.
This year, ht'aring that his second ra\'orite sport
was Ialking, I spent some timt with Kelley the ';ay
tx-fore 1m- race. If running is the new reJig:tlI'. he said.
"I'm doing missionary work. I get invl~atio.O!; irom
everywhere to run in rZ'I'S-BermLda, P,llm Beach.

x IIsuli IKf6If l'HA~"

flO''''",

tNlfD~
auT 1
HAD s-... I/IIrfS'liAl£s 1itIrVI
ollTNlO IP6T wl/~T.,

Akron I tell them I can't win the race But lhey say.
'Wl' don'teare. We jusl want thE: people to ~ you ....
Kelley grumps a bit about lhe rrendiness of the
currert runmng sct'ne He prefers thE' days when
ract'S like Boston were folk events thist involved a few
ec:n.-ntncs bounding O\'er country roads In lmeakers
and ladE'd sweatsuits. Velour running .;horts. $50 "atr
cu:;hloo" shoe-; and ract'S ~pnns()red by bet-r cam·
panies give :'1:i1l "a decldE'd nostalgia for t.be old
da\"S.·
Lning up ilt'xl to the HopiuntOIl 10".'0 square before
the gun sounded the otller day, Kellt'y surely was Iosl
for a definition of the .~w dav. With 10.000 runners on
hand·--·twiCtc' the size of sleep~' Hopkinton-it 'A'aS as if
the whole couolJ') was wearing short pants.
But it made !'ense Although newspapers told of Bill
Rodgers [("ing out ror a lope with 9.999 underdogs in
his dust, the untold ::ton.· was that. for a moment of
uncommon ppispective, sports as big business and big
profits WcaS irrelevant. Only Johnny KeJk>y could
l'Ommanci !>'.X d'!'votion. He is a mao who never made
a ntl'kel fITm hi:; sport but whose payoffs in healdl,
friends ar.d happiness make him the natioo's richest
and m!llSt enduring athlete. -Copyright, 1979. n.e
~tcY1 GI~ l'ie'A"Spaper Company.
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as many patients treated
with dental service on campus
By ..... 1. Orono..-

sa...........
"1l~S

are doubling for SIl"s
saudrnt l':mPrg('fl('lI [)mtal St-rvic~
ISI':'1iS1 IJIt>sEo days.
SilK."~ moving from Ihe STC
campus In Cartt'n;lIe 10 I~ ;re~1
DIK"IImpus Iocallon in the _
wmg
of lJ>eo Technology 8wldmg four
months allo. th~ SPn'1~ has not only
doubled In spact> and faCIlities. bUI It
has breon lnaling tWIce as many
propko as bt-fore. acrordmg to
(lr.Dominic
Clttadmo.
DDS.
dJrPC'fOr of the SE [)!.
"Wl'definitrly have two timt"s th~
faciliiWs '"""' and han a little bil of
an abtlity 10 expand." CittadlOO SlUd
of the lwo fully-t"QUippt"d oJlf'ratl!l(l
~ and pall..,.1 walllOg room
IIouM'd in ~ new butldlOll He said
at the STC rampous ht" only had
acrl'SS to one fully· eqUIpped
operatinl! rnalr
Whih- lorated in ('arlerville.
Cittadino averalled aboul 12 paliffits
a day. but now thaI thf' St"rvICl' IS on
camPus. he !laid he St"t"S <:'lost' to 25

work Wllh. h~ !WIld.
A~ an t'ml'rgenq S('r\'ICl'. it is
oftm difficult 10 dMine the nalul'!'
<lnd l'lllm! 01 !I'!'atment which can
Ill' admirustl'rl'd 10 a patit'r't. Cittadino said. "It all mngt'S on how
senous the probl"m is," Itt" said.
Cilladino saId Ihat someday h..'d
like lhe 5t!'rvlce 10 offl'f' more than
just t"merjlt'IICY t\'Htm..nt.
"My lOOCt"pt rof this is oot as an
.-merjlmcy pn!S(Tiption dinic. I'd
hke 10 off" a httle more compl~l ..
cal'!', ,. he saId.
('ompleft" ('are how.."er, would be
handlt-d under .1 compl't'hf'llSiv"
program. and Citi~"iOlO doI!s 001
!'O\'ISlon thiS plan to bt- comlllll true
twrt" as I~ as lhl' serYICl' is housed
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that hapJlf'n ~, but iI's going 10
lakl' a ".·lul..... h" saId.
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"Our fa('ilitiH and hu~l't ""'tricl
our jlro'....h rlllhi now, and !wo
dentists is all Ihis facihly can
handle. Considernll! ~ fact lhat SIll
full·limt' dentists would be nl'l'dt'd
thIS facility," Itt" said.
Cittadino saId it might be possible
to consider a man! compl't'hensiw
service, should th~ (a .. ilili...
somt'day be movO!d 10 lbe ~'Jdenl
Health ServiCl'.
"You can't bt'come com-

The

from their 1st U,S, concert to their last. .. ineludes their appearence
on the Ed Sullivan Show!

Concert
Recortlln.

FREE
1:00 p.m.

Showing
Tues., Apr. 2.c·Thur,. Apr, 26
.cth floor Videa lounge
Fri,. Apr, 77 & Sat .• Apr, 28
2nd floor Big Scr_n TV
Student Center

We consider information the most ,,~:lua)· Ie tooi

pIIotH"nlS pt'I' da~'

"Thai's a slzf'able dlfff _h('(' and
it 5e'l'ms 10 Ill' relatlvt'lv III·
C1?llSIIIg." ht" said
'
SI-:DS was established In January
1978 to as..~15t in OPed of t'mt"llZmry
'immt"dial~) dt'ntal tr.. alment.
Cl':!lIdino said ~-undt'd through a $2
dl'nt;.1 fl'l' which IS locludt'd 10 Iht'
M:; medical ft'l' paid by pam
studrnt, the S<"n'ICP operale "llh an
annual bud~t't or aboout $HI).IIOO a
)Tar, ht" saId
In addition 10 trt"allOg a numbt-r of
Immedialt' rlt>nlal problE'ms 10·
eluding tf'mporary filhnj!.". rool
l"lInals, ca\'IIIt'S and "I"dom It"eth.
Cittadmo \'Iews hIS )<It. .l~ Ihal III an
t'ducator 10 ht"lp prE" pnt lUlU""

for making career or job decisions. and we're
giving it out FREE!!! If you're g'.)ing to struggle
Ihru college you might as wei' have some ideo
what ycur educotic.,n ....,ill do for you when you
graduate. We have jur>iO{ executive positions

that will start you at

FORMATION

~,~~:S :=!~Ic!'fv rna' ~aik.~

at

supplies

lost.

We're
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Kind to Your ..,
Hair

4~ & 9'~
HAIRSl) US

Eaee.'4

nil'"

1'.

.,li'~a
-l

Come enjoy the large outdoor talent :...
show starring fellow students and area ,'".
performers, A variety of acts will include ~'
• singers. guitarists. folk and rOUf1try music « ~
and dance performances.

: ....

i- .

Free transportation to & from the lake
will be provided by the StU Tour Train
which will circle campus throughout the day,

~.,

i . Food will be sold by the Stu Cntr: hot "" ,
i,:'; . dogs. chips. pepsi and snow cones. In case "
;1.. of rain. Spring Fantasy on the lake. will be . ~
~~ held at the Student Center Ballrooms.

~.':

~1
~'ySGAC
rn-~-O,"~," ?f~ ¥\-{;{.4

IIIbaa

............

••

I
I
II

another WHOPPER
free.

Pleasepresentthlscouponbefore
ordenng lilt:'! one coupon per customer Vord
wher!~ prohlbitt.'d bV law. ThIS offer expIres 4/30/79

Thlscou.,... ...MI_ly OootIOnlyAt
J~tlld"'...
' " •• MelnC'. . . . I...

---------.--

BURGER
KING

III
I
I

~---~----------------~
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IN
"CREATION OF THE FUTURE"
AMERICAN CUL i URE

............_ _ _ _ _ _ _.d,""dI
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Buyone~OPPER'
I
I
sandwleh,get
~ I

I

FANTASY FEST PRESENTS
DR. TIMOTHY LEARY

,~

11:• •m- 2:. pm
Atthe .... _ r .......t . . . .

I . '.

i..

~ Be

whde

'I lId 11:('(

TONIGHTS ENTERTAINMEN1'

year. Naturally, you have to qualify for these

Ilk .. 10 get Ihal part

.:hnic, "Itt" said, ,. and that makes th ..
clinic: popular"
OUadmo ('urrentJy has a staff of
~a recepllorusl and a dental
assIstant - bul as of July I. Will ha\'t'
an addItional rletual a.",slstanl to

.! 'J ".,,/.• /; , 1/,,· ,1',,'r,'

,..,t less than $11,900.00 per

positions, so talk to us soon and get your FREE IN-

pro~ms

"11'5 a pnm .. plan' to t'duc:alE' I
III II 10 a.~ mll(:h
as I ('an." tw said
.. ":dut-allon IS (·ftt'O lIT1purtanl so
Iltt' sludffits "on't han' to bl" so
l"OIIC:'ernt>d ahout Ihplr pronlt"m,. and
('an mort' or It"s.~ I'(>mt'dv tht'lr o"'n
Slluallons," he said
'
11M' main thrust ofthe :o('''''K'l' is to
proYJ(W emer~mcy ('are \D ordt"r to
temporarily all .., loll .. a problt'm and
thm refl'f' to a local or homt'·IO"n
dentISt for pE'rmanmt lrealmmt.
CtuadJOO said
.. A bIg part of our clinic IS
r .. f.. rrals. Our st .. ps hl'r~ are
baSically to get tht'ITI i studt"nts' out
01 pillD and prepare tht'm to go
t'ts-ht"re." ht'sald
Th.. sen,~ hand It'S t'ITI .. rgeocies
and walk-\D pallmts from 8 a.m 10
It' a.m. dailv and conducts follow-up
appointml"lits and handlt'S any othl'f'

'/'"/i,.,, , -/'/lIIill,.,/. "-1""

open for you immt:+ately upon your graduation

1945·1985

\\'EDNESDA Y APRIL 25

IPM
STUD. CNTR BALLROOM D
Admission 75e
TIX ON SALE AT THE DOOR

,.

.

sGAC LECTURES PRESENTATION

UNIVERSITY 4

Play conveys women's feelings
Rv

,\nn

ron""

IIOUllS 12 ~ STU()(NTS' SR CIfI~[1IS """ AilC CARO 12 00
TWI (Iff SttC" II '10 C"'IDorNII ~ . SPfCIAl UCAl;lIlUIIS [lCIUOfO

MURDER BY. --\ ..........l1li

In a disc\l!l8ion aftfOr the pia". Ihe

si." Wrlc.r .

:~t.!de:.,~ :::::et~~~~ail!

"ShE' is QIM't'II of ()noam~,"
pt'rform.... on the ('ahpre lilalfe
Thursdav r ...
a dnpn'Pd
~Iandlnll'o\'alton from an audiencl."
of mostlv women
AlthOliRh Ihl." first a~1 camr
Ihrough .·llh a grl."atf'l' emotional
stir than '''~ !!«'OM. the play in-

",,·"Il

la~~:~a~1." :~=~~~=-~ th"!
audll!n ..e Into shrieks of lauRhtf'1'
and pt'Cked her way righl out 01 a
man's ht-art
The pussycal. played by F.elin
Slewart Harrison, purred and
scratched at a flclicious mall."
impressill(l upon the audien('1." thai a
fmlaie is nnt just SOInE'Ihll'll to
cuddle up to al ",ght.
Thl." birth ~1."Il1." was soml'What
reprtilivf' bul I."ffpdi"E'. ThiS scene
Iold the lale 01 a woman's l'lI'
pt'ril."llce in a "oold" ho,spo!al room
and then on 10 the deb\ ery room.
redlintl over and over the wOl'd!l
"Push. puah!" Four of ttl." nlllt' men
that Yil."wed the play opt'n.!!'C nighl
left at the Intennis.~ion.
The fiye thaI wt'rP lefl, aloll(l w.:.I ,
Ihl." women. were Iold thaI statiStiCS
show thai every lhl"e't! min~p.s a
woman IS bealen ...ery flye minute
a woman IS rapt'd and every 10
minules a wornan is mol4!Sted.

1:l~~~t~:; i~~ ,::.:~m:~
asli~:-""!""'s

Th" author. R.. Vf rl .. ~ Byers
u!M'd \'arlotr.< sla!!p.s in a

p~ "his.

::::;ta~~\'il~~hi~':;,~:{~ 1/t;;:~1/ :It~

emphasizp that ..om .. n are t"apable
of bell'll useful to Uw ..orld outside
the home.
In OChl."r ..ord.,. a.~ Kns Stubblefield said on :ht' pia»'. "bell'll a
I1rl 5CO~ is more than JU." Sl."lhl'll
~'OOlups."

The labt-Is frequl"lltly I&M"d 10
describe a fmlaie .... I't' pori rayed by
way 01 a cludl!'n will' .. ra .. ked oul of
hl."r shell and bet-am'\ I'" llelpiess
and innoc:ml "('hICk." as pt'rcl."ived
by the male.

Smooth production, ~tion
help 'Consul' presen.tation
wounded mlo thl." Sor'" apartment
Tf'1'rthed. John's wlft' Maltda 'Ann
Solley I and his mol her '(,arol
Rt'I('h' hid him on thE' roof Jusl
before the St-c:-reC Polit't' .. arne ThI."

By Diana P ..aer

si_",1 Wnwr •
Both the cast and tM audience
bi'(oame emohooalh' 1II\'oIve(f in lilt
:l.larjOlie Lawrence Opera Thl."aler
produ.. llon of "ThE' Consul." by Gm·
Carlo MenoUi.
The Puhl;rer Prize-winning opt'rB.
dl's11PJed and staged by Michael

~I ::us~U:':~~~ar;o~

Getapo agent 10a\"ld Sackman·
presenled an intimidating figure

lh~k:!\Tt:;:ift

acfOt'S thl."
Frontter into HUl'Ilaf)'. be joinro
Mlogda and hIS mother in a movlIIg
parting scene. The voices 01 thl."
Ihrel." blended wl."lI musically. but
I(ood diction made the words sllll
IBldl."rslandabll.".
John lhen left. tfOlling Magda 10
oblam _
for ht'I'Wlf. the mother
(ContInued on Pap t1)
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"Kidnapping American
Style"
Wednesday, April 25
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frustrating PlIpenenCl."S of people
lI"1'ill(llo work ttlelr way through the
"redtape" of bureauc:-ra('y to
(ret'dom. l"nd4!r Blum's direction,
tht' overall fine performllllCl."s 01 the
ca51 and the smooth production by
saagt' tf.'Chnlciat15 drew the audlll!llCe
into the story.
Slot in Prague. Cuchoslovakia.
IUsl bt"flln the Sui tak_f'1' III
\\orld War n, the action twpn with
John Sorel I Kralg Kl."l'(lt!r t cnlstung

"'A-~'"l

woman may have.
Although 50lIl1." of thE' vulgar
language In thl." play WB!' un·
IIt'Ct'S58ry. both tht' ,in gin!! of Kf'1'ry
SIms and IhI." chorrography performM bv Joan"" Zuc(h..m were
done With- good lasll."·and heaul:'

~

SUMMER HEALTH PLAN
Continue your S.I.U. Student Health Insurance Plan
f~ the Summer far ~.OO.
Coverage Is continuous far those .tudents .nrolled
far Fall Semes.....
Only students enroUed for Fall ••",...... are .ligible
for Summer coverage.
Benefits

w.n YIU

IIIJaIuIe d an lI(Xidlnt or ~ willett
am"*'CS while yaw policy II In
inlurlng ~ Will
pay far the ,...,..,.. ....skaf . . . . . Incurred as foIlcMs.
OJ If halpitalial ycu will ha¥e to pay "tim m.ID ~ incumId ~ The •
~ wi" pay the ,.., S5OO.00 d
lapi". X-f1lYS .a lab fie ........
~ _~

(2)

ron., ..

The .,... ... a

IIIPPY HOUR EVERYDAY
1201. BUD DRAFT••• 35~ ~rr:gf!,7
6001. PITCHERSu •• le75 =~~ 60~
&.06L iUinois

QlinlUl'8nCJt pnwIskln

~ pnMdes

fur payment d mI. d:
la) hGlpltal . . . . . OIIW " - lnittal

~

549-3366

S5OO.GD;

.a CUltamary swgkaI
d'tIIrge.
(c) ,....,.,...a QlStIarNry fn.hoIpItaI
(b) , . . . . . , . .

doctor calIS..
Cd) ~

Jim Beam

Passport
Montezuma

roam IIrYIcIII.

(e)~~.

The plan carrleI an CIWI'aII mulmum payable d SS.GOe.OO fur
incurnd

.....-s.

Send your check far $45.00 made payable to Upc-rwuch
Insurance Agency, P.O. Ix 3218, Carbor,dale,
lIIinoi. 62901. along with your name, .tudent 1.0.
number and home add,..•.
An enrotlment card and certificate of In.urance will
be forwarded by retum mall. C'aim procedure i.
outlined on certificate of insurance.

UPCHUecHINSU.aNCI

. . I ••t ChIt. Dr'".

,. . . . . . . . .,0............ c....."

ThiS Coupon Worth Twenty·Five Cents

406 S lI!.no.s

Toward Purchase of Any SandwIC"
AlIl!nm'

Cdl bonddlt' II "nDlS

deliver, 549 3366

Booby's

Tht, ,'ra ,If ~rSl 'nal
cnmpu!t"rs IS Ik'n'
Sow th,'n' 's
,-\ppll" II. Applt: ....111
dlallt'nRt' your 1maloO'
n.ltl< '1 tod.y and tor
years to (Onlt".
u~s

lOOo'~

IIf

fn,m finan,"'" to

_ _ _ _ _ _ _...... cdut'atj"n to fun
us and
SlM'n){aJllt'S,
tor"
~

dt'rnonstrati"fI

"BI~ for M", lurlle" "HI w presen," .t 8
p,m. nllinday. Fr.... ' aad Satuntay ill the
l'aiventh' 1beal~r. Admla" is IZ 'or ......eab
aad 13 fOr the !feDeral pablk:. la Ihe Ken"

FANER

'Lalong
La, documffitary
Makmg It In him
L.A....
an
hour·
essay
focusmfol on the vast numbt>rs of
JIl"lPlt' s..an.-hlng for fame, fortu1lt'
and ~tardom m show business m Los
Ang.-Ies, "'111 be tele\'lst'd natIonally
al 9 p m :\Ia~ 8 ,·tII WSlr·TV,
Channel 8
Th" sho.. is part of a "Son Fiction
Tt-le\'lslOn" st'rles The senes III
made poSSIble b~ the Indep.-ndent
Documt'lIlarY t'und, crt'atf'd ill 1~8
b\ the f'"ord Foundation and
SallonaJ Enrlo"'mt>nt for tht' AI'!s.
"l.a La, :\Iaklng II In LA"
produced by a,..ard,wlnning In·
dependent fIlmmakers Carohne and
Frank :\Iouns of Los .-\l1l!eies,
features bTlef segments "'Itb :;s
budd,"!! actor!', mUSICIans and
l'(\m ... dlans of both sexes and all ag...s
.... 00 spt'ilk dlN'('tl~' 10 the film's
audIence about tht>lr hv~s, 'Mlr
dn'am" and tht'lr dt"SallP.>Intmt>nls
.-\cCtlrdtnji! 10 th .. filmmakers, "tiltdu,:unl~ntdf~
ha~ .8 'hlands' vf
In/ormatlOO floating III .1 'sea' 01
musIC ",hll'h I~ .. i:comp.lmed b~
l'onstantl~ changm!! Im~~ of Los
Angeles ,.
Th ... "Islandoo.," or segml'nts, ran!!e
III II'fIJ;th from one to five nll'IIIIt'S,
durin!! .. hll'h 1M shmo bus;tlt'ss
hopefuls answer \'anous QUt'StIOo.!
wh~' IMY came to Los Angeles, whal
therr families thUlk 0( theIr career
decISions; why they Chang-'(j tMlr
names I if they did., lIO\II they
supperl tht'msei"' .... · how ~ SHIt
emplO)'ml'flt, how they dE>al with ~i~
~stJng cooch, what th~lr !!oals~;
how they feel about Los Angl'lb
illestyk> , and what ad\,ce they
wuuld off'!f' other aspering performers
The musl,~aJ.l.05 Angeles Imagery
Ihtt'rludPs prO\'ldE> a realIStIC Los
Anlteies ambIence The people in the
film represenl thousands of
strugghn!! artISts who have come to
HoIl",,,,'ood III order to adue~
suc~ess and slar:lom ,n show
busines.~ At the conclUSIon of the
documentary. all i>5 people Identify
them5t'l\ t'S by name and profession

Ii~NER

SA'LE

FLEA MARKET TO 8E HELD
FRIDA Y APRIL 27
all students eligible
Sign up at Stu Cntr Craft Shop
Lighten Your Move. Sell YCM,Ir Junk
11:. . . . . J:. p.-;

...............-y
IpoNorMl.y IOAC ..... Art.
More Info.1I ~utJ
sounttIlNSYNCHI(Syr:chronind Swimming Club)

prnents:

"KlNII!IOM '"' KIIINS"
(Spring 5ynchronlleci Swim St-s)

Tu... &~. April 2.th &25th
8:30p.m.
STUDENT RECREAno:--.: C~NTER Poo.!.
FREE ADMISSION
( Spectotor Seotlng--Upper L_I SltC

Want To Serve
The People?

.---------

Have you considered!
Univenity Year for Action

An opportunity to serve the new o/poor
people 0/ southern Illinois lor one year
on a full-time basis. 30 semester credit
hours 0/ "learning through service" instead 0/ classroom. ASZ09 monthly stipend.

•

IFANTASTIC=r;:,:,~.•

IFALAFIL

eo«IIIAprtI27I1>.

IFACTORY~~.~

UY A PLACEMENT AND RECRUITMENT DAY

0"9"'01 Hom. at .... Falaf.1

TUISDA Y APRIL 2•• 1'"
aALLIOOM A. SIU StuDiNT aNTI•• AM-S PM

1405 S, IIltnO'5,~ 1
1
J
l-rAMliiciN~:-1

I'"~"o;.,h
2,Sc OH w/covpon ?o"-I
OR cor \ ~I
I
SCU)oge

Corbondole 'nduatrlal Pork
Hwy.51 N. Corbondole

.-----------------SA----LE--------~

TVshowlookaat
'Making it in L.A.'

AHMED'S

abov~. JoBrilwn (plaYM It, Mal1lle C,·;.l,
,"tifles in Ih~ trial 01 her ....ltand iIIlhe murder
01 • youag "uk m •• in • amall SoalllHD IoWa.
(Ph'" It, Mike Gilt..... )

DOWNSTATE
CONMUNICATIONS

n ...- F"'e-t

I

f ARABIAN c-.....

•

Soha_t"TlQ

1

..._2."
---------.
. . _".,.

Lf 2Sc Off wI coupon ~~ 1
I ..........
W..............I
1
t .....
I
I
I _______
1.
..
c~:::~'
FaJot,t

~
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···UYA OIIIINTATION It PLACIMINT INfOIIUTION IIISIONS: •••
1) 11:11_
II 1:J1 ,..

fOIl MOIIIINfOIIMATION:
P. . . . contact:

NOTE:

All persons internted in being in UYA in Fall 1979 or.

u.......~ ,....... ActteIIOffIce

!!9.!!!!!st to offend either the 100m or 1:30 pm UYA Orientation

eI.e.

session ond Placement Day.

etc.rt. 'Is

Agencin will olso have UYA placement tobl.. all day - 9 am • 5 pm
in Ballroom A for Fall 1979 UYA agency placement i"'ormation.

,'. . __MIt

unity . . . .,., .....

............... u........~

r -.......

(9amPls 'Briefs
Jacquie Brown, field organizer for ~ New American
Movement, wiD s~k on the topics of democratic socialism
and wciaIist fenunism, at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Wesley
Commumty House.
Students interestl'd in applying to be the 1979 class
representative to tbe Ah"1'Ini Association Legislative
Council, the bask: governi.1g body for the Alumni
Association, must submit their resumes by 5 p.m. Wednesday to the Alumni Office, raner HaU Room 2179. The
Alumni Association Legislative Council meets once a vear
at Homecoming. Students must be graduating in elther
Mayor August at any degree to be eligible.

When:
Starts at
10 a.m.

Where:
Practice
football

\'1t;;~I~"

fieldsArena) \'
(behind

"Mrs. ,nd Mr. G.B.S .... an MFA thesis play by Karen
Wotiz. e.raduate student in theater, has been se-lectPd for
prod\.ction consideration at the 1979 Aspen Playwrights
CorIference.
Alpha Zeta and the Returned Peace Corps Volunteers
Committee will present a slide show about Howard Hodson's recent trip to Asia, at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday in the
Agriculture Building Room 209. Hodson. professor of
anima) science, wiU also discuss livestock production,
production costs and meat comparison in Japan.
Student Life advisor applicants WIll meet at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday in Neckers B24O.
Students who hold a bachelor's degree have the ~
~rtunity for travel abroad through the Fullbright
Program. Opportunities for study are available in Europe,
Asia. Africa, New Zealand and Central and South America.
Students applying must have a language profiency alld tIS
citizenship. The grants provide round trip ~anspoflation,
tuition. books. maintenance for one acatfer.lic year. Applications can be picked up at the Graduate School Office,
Woody Hall C212.

is now offering

,all DILIYIRY

FRISBEE CONTEST

Events include: Guts
Accuracy
Distanc.Men's & Womer.'s
Ultimate
Golf
Freesf'.,ie

Trophl. . .w.r".4 t.:1' 'I~t PI.c.

'REE Frlsb•• with registration f ••• $3.00
Registration starts Wednesday

For more information call FREE SCHOOl 536-3393

Fulfill language or lab science
requirement in
10 weeks

Everyday
from 4 pm-12 nlidnighf

457-0303
457-0304

\\

2 ~r gtJafa,,1l'e We're so sure OUt
pencil WilfbeiiOUbIe·free. we're WII\'ng 10 !e\liIII' Q( replace II Iree'

r:":~~=-~:i~-":'-"i :;~~,

()i COUr5e. If'> easy 10 guarar>1l'e

a mf'( han"at De'l("~ ~'s so
we;;.~

Beca...-.lUI patented

bras'>ar.c coppef cnuck ar.d our
alI~ self·'~ mechamsm
mak~

'f ...!1ua1lJ lrde'>lruclatlle

P,!Qt'~

Mechal1lcat ~If!t come

." a ~ chOIce 01 anra(tr.€ bar"'"
C()0()t5 and CIeSIgnS.
P>IoI alSo ~ ~pPf Iea<:l'
Strong
thai won~ I.ra(k u~r
preo;sure Comes '" 4 d>fftorent
doametero;' super fine-. elltra fine. ';'ot'
and medIUm and 'MIl hi any make

stu"

idS! t,me)'OUr mecr."'1Cai pen·
eM tailed dod )'OU heaIIe rt agiIlnst tile
...all' Or !US! SCIt'alTl -,!WIth frlJstra·
non> Chances are. when your
mt'Chanocal~" has a breaKdown.
T~

)'OUU~one.1oo'

T'laf,>."nyout

P,IQ(MecI'lanlcal
~llhasan

'.'-=.~~

mechanocal

~d

At College of DuPage you can take a year's credit
In biology. chemistry or physics or Spanish,
or German in just ten weeks this summer.

[piLOT]

Get ahead, or catch up, in any academic area.
With three·, flve-, eight- and ten-weeK sessions in a
variety of subjects, you can get the classes you need
and want the most at the most convenient times.
Fully transferable, close to home, low cost
Colege of DuPage credit o:lasses are fully transferable
to four-year institutions. Fit your course schedule
around working hours with day, night and weei(end
classes.
Still not sure?
Your coRege has many Colege of OuPage alumni.
Just ask one. Then caD us.

C.II (312, 858-2800, extension 2482.

(0

College of DuPage
Glen E:.lyn, Illinois 601.."7

ACROSS
1 Harpoon
6 OtherwIse
10 CaucasIan
language
t4 Mane or P,·

er'e

15 :Jress
'6 FunctIon

51 So"rce

52 Incorocrates
54 Harangue
58 Marco59 Glen
61 DIner
S< "alter "n,I
63 Metal
64 Roman ga"

'7 Separate

wzer:o=n~is~:d b~dfh'!

,

MGInday'. puzzle .otv.d

",t'nl

satelhle

! Scram
2 Chr.sal,s
3 Of an agt'
4 Pt'Ople

:'6,",OIO"SIS

35

la~el

o,,;·s

move's
5 Tries again

38 Pismires
39 ROles

.w 0"
41

Informal

Consent
wnrcJ

oS:' Compo~e
43l11ame

« E,Clamal1(,n
4~ Deon':f'rt5

.s:;- Clc.sest

Work

and

temoon work block; fiv!' openings.
to be arrangE'd.

DOWN

F1eawor,
Espy
Pushes

Student

W~:I~~~htth=i:;::;'i::."'

hSh

21 Canadian
:'
3'
3<
JJ

of

Financial A!IlIistance.
To be eligible. a student m:tst be

enrolled full timE' and have a ( Jrn'IIt
ACT Family .'inancial Staten.ent on
file with the OffICe of Studen! Work
and Financial Assistll1l«.
Applications should be made in
pt'noG at thE' Student Work Office.
Woody HaU·B. third floor.
Jobs available as of April 23:

'8 Sllmulus
'9Cerem""y
:'Ololher
27 -

omce

42 TJlre

43 Smalles!
mounta,"

27 Beseech

p"."

28
,., "e,forms
6 Ovum
JO DirectIOn
: P,llage
34 - Iron
8 Turf
35 Ballet Sh·rt
9.,,[,roves
36 F,t
10.ua,,,
371nSl'Ch
11 "hculate
, 2 Chancel It'a- J9 Gam ~o"ed
pt.::e
ture
'3 Sp('OlS
40 I"I~!"·
~entSla
Es!uar ..

r

44 Makes 'nm

46 IOta
i7 Katmandu s
counlry
48 O\Ieract
49- - .,n
;"'I't~ §

'f!"Cord

50 lacerates
53 - mach,ne
55 Solar dIsk
56 Remov"

ttl S. IlUnols

phone 52t-BURT

r---------------------~

25ct

II
I

L

i

OFF

purchase of sandwich
and drink
coupon good ./2. thru ./29

I

I
.J

----------------New Hours:
Dally 11 am ·11 pm

S7 Eons
60 Compass pi

---------------I .
I

WE'RE STARTING O U R" t
~-II.lIIl
42nd YEAR
U
___--_A_u
.&_".1
WITH A BIG ANNIVERSARY
.~_
SELLEBRATION
DURING THE MONTH OF APRIL

[~_.111_11111.

* Fr. . shorty Helmet with Each New Yamaha
* Special Pric.. on All New Yamaha,
* A New Money-Soving Item Ear.h Day
* Speede
"Red Heart" T-Shin Only $1.00
Cwl....
* Special Money )Caving 1.I1ICounts on
"Salt On" Ace..sori.. with Ilk.
l0~

Bring This Ad In For A Free Gift!
( _ pet'

Chal"((e8 lIOoght again8t
HiU8ide murder ...ped
U)S

A~GELES

custom.r·16 yrs. or older)

e American Tap

,AP'- Poh«

Olle! Daryl Gates !'aId ;\Iooday that

authortl1e-s Will seek murder
charlle5 tlus WeK in the HillsIde
Stranlller case against a man now
held tn a Bellingham. Wash. jail 011
SimIlar chargt's
Gates said charges would be
sought from the district altorn~
altams[ Kenneth ~.anchi. 'r._ .
BianchI has plE'aded innocent by
reason of l/lS301ty to two slrar.glinp
tn BeUinllham on Jan. 11.

.25ct DRAFTS
60e SPEEDRAILS
RED LIPS
KISS MY BLU AWAY

IS
YOUR RACQUET
IN-SHAPE?
RE-STRING
RE-GRIPS
&

$4.75

large Supply of Tennis
md Racquetball Racquets

SPORTS MART
A
:T£
EVERYTHING FOR THE

Page 10. Doily fgrptian. ApriI2~. 1979

OPEN

TO
TIME
CLOSEI

11:30 am
to

$7.95

$3.50

TIME

THI

2:00am
51. S. III. Ave.

Morris receives education award
TM

E.

of

Jolm
King "ward
thl'
f'OlIt·D«toral Acadl'n'y of Higher
~:d:Jcation has tifton ~·reentl'd to
lorm('r SIU Prt'!lldl'nt ()Plyte W.
" .... rla for ellceptlonal .ervtn: to
,'<location.
Th(' award Wa§ preM'nted
~aturday at theacadl'my's annual
I1I('('lIng to Prl'sldl'nt MorrIs' Will'.
Oorothy. Morns has bee I IR III
health and was unable to a\I('OO.
The Kllla award. named for Prof.

John fo: Kinll. chairman of hIgher
In prt'!;enting Ih(' award 10 Mrs
t'dut'allon, was preM'ntl"d In thl' !\Iorns, King said ~Iurns' ac·
form of a "!ivlRg memonal," thl'
comphshmftlts wer(' Il.'g('ndary not
dl'dic.-at ion of IJlEoir prof~ional lives only In IIIl" h'slory of SIl; hut
hy ISO doctoral 1'Pf"'!I1I.'RIS in hlghl'r wh('re\l('r hl;,;:' .. r ('ducat IOn and
!'ducallon 10 the idl'a's rspouSt"<! by hum:.;n !Il'rv:\'t' ar!! I. JCl.'d
MorrIS,
KIng said Morris set rOI~1.'5 In
Morris was Inaugurall"d as Sill's motion "Ihat WIll augml"m and
eighth presidl'nt on May 5, 1!M9 HI.' Improvl.' our cullure as long as II
rl'Slgned and rellrl.'d m 1970.
f'lIlSts on ttus planl.'t."

'Wmting room' Iff",
l·iIfa applications
highlight 'Con.u"
(Cantinuecl from Pop 7)
and !he boby

to JOin him In Hungary
.-\1 thl" C'OO!<Ulate, Mallda found that
human hVl"!Iart.' reducl'd to numbPrs
and endle!lS forms.
The Secr!tarv '~!lan £:1111('5)
proce!lSl'd "Ilthoul emotion thE'
papPrWorll of Itw- pt"Opll" dl'Sparatel)

~~;I~~

::e:!J c: of~~lt~,,:,'a~

bt"
with the role at timl"S and waSIl',
('ollllng aCI'CISS 85 weU as she coo.!l~
have, probably due 10 the fact that
sill' wasn't feeling well.
Mr. h.ufner ,Jolm Papel and thl'
,;u-nm; in t.'ll" '£'3i!:ng room at !two
l'OllSuiate pprsonlfy Ihl' Ihl'me of the
opera. Kotner Inl'd for weeks,
Without success. 10 leave ·the
<-ountry. An old foreign woman
,Jeanin(' Wagner) wanll"d 10 jOlo
her daufhter. Papp and Wagner,

~~~ :UlJeSO~a::~s:nngJ~

1l"1I her Marl·rending tale to lhe
s«retary
Anna Gomez and Vt'I'II Boronel
,Dl"borah Schwab. Dorothy Henrlk)
return to the t'OIIS-. 18te day afler day
in the hopes of havlRg thl'lr papers
prO('essl'd. !Ii,ka Magadoff. a
magiCian 'Randall Black; .ned to
charm his Way into a vi!IlI, and
though hI.' sucCet'drd 10 charm the
audil"nc:e with hIS beautdulll.'Ror, he
failed iii move t),., §lolid §l.'('retary.
TIK.'!Ch lIoJagda rinally succeeded
in rl.'lallng the importance of the
mailer 10 the s('cretary after a
bt"auliful ana, ''''0 This We've
Com~," II was too IaIe--thI.' GPstapo
had already conl8~-tt"d the Consul.
The beby and the mother died, and
~ t ....... t ....... to ntunL M . . . .
dl'cided iNlt the IXIIy • •" to atap
tum is 10 11111 herself. After a seril"s
of tragIC twists and an eerie dream
SCt!III.', she gasses herself with the
ovm.
A r_ musical highlights were the
parting scene With John, Magna and
thl.' Mother. the Mother', bawling
lullaby 10 Ihl' baby and Magda " aria
juSI before being Ilranll'd permission 10 see the consul at thl' end
of lbe SI.'COnd act. Kergef"s baritone.
SoI!f7's wprano and Rl.'lch', alto
bI('ndl"d beauUfuUy and came across
\0'('11 individually
or the people in the waitmg room
of the consulale. Wllgner, Pape and
Black wpre particularly effective.
Black's role was tN! only comic:
!'Phef 10 the otherwlle lragic tale
and hI.' mad!.' good u'e o!' the 001::;~Dlty to make It", au~;':'nce
The piano ac:c:omp."liml.'nt of
Margaret Simmons and Matthew
Bryant added drama and feeling
wilhoul being overpowering
Simmons waa also m charge of
mUSICal preperauoD.
One dl5trac:tinlt I.'ll.'ml.'Rt was the
w;e of the orlgina I rl.'COl'dlng of the
opera dunng thl.' cbanging flI Sl.'ls. It
was obvious thaI it was a I'I.'('Ordmg,
and one wondered why the plano
a<'companiment was not can:.nued
throughout

~~~
.AUTY SALON &
COSMITIC STUDIO

OPEN

"\f.Rl T'.•.:'UH ",HalT
(,.IH) I'" .. ,ILUI»\1
11N1\1; 1'111 ,.. 1\/11 \

9IJi!J¢
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Miller
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120z
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6pk

7
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lltr.
BUSCH
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120z
12pk
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6pk
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WEST FRANKFORT.,.
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G.ACO•••CABIRS IN INGINIIRING
Our need for expanded leadership is clear. To
develop it, we want to bring on board 79
Engln.-ring Graduates who are majoring in
Mechonical Engin. .ring and Technology,
capable of the kind of performance that can
take them into management positions and

beyond.

'I

a world leoder in the deSign,
manufacturing and marketing of equipment,
pump. and related systems for the efficient
handling or pumping of fluids and semi so;iJ
material••

Graco, Inc.,

We ofter the following:

-A tremendous amount of career growth potential in a professionalenviranment.
-A challenging and exciting place full of talented people.
-A chance to develop to the fullest of your
capabilities.
-An immediate opportunity to take responsponsibility and s~\aw initiative right from the
start.
eAn aggressive organization which so for has
met all individuals timetable for advancement.
ACHIEVERS SET A FAST PACE AT GRACO, INC.
If this sounds realistic and in line with your
goals, we'll be seeing each other. For further information, please sign up at the S~~ool
Placement Office for an on campus interview on
Thursday, April 26.
Literature and Annual report of Graca will be
sent on request.
•

Haircuts
7.00
Shop 'n Styl. 12.00
Camp.... P....,,25.00
Makeup lesson 10.00

9451 W. Belmont Ave.
Franklin Park, 111.60131

"'n

Big, New
Salad
Bar
a '11eai 'Iserf

OIIDIII YOU• ..,SCH KIOIIAIIL.'

Mo.I'rt1''''

111. W.

1\1/

111. fill. I'I/./. I
1\//"; 11.-11/ \01 f 1\ f. IT
I. \}I/\

GRACO.INC..

...............ff.......,.,MI'

Mt-Ifta
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Special Ol)mpics fund-raiser planned L-~~~!!!!!£!
B, Bill en,..e
!ltaff Writer

A fund·raisi"~ drive for Thur·
sday", 12th annual track and field
Special Olympics WIll be sponson!d
Tuesday naglll by Hangar 9. 511 S.
D1inois Ave.
Spet-iaJ Olympics is ('Oospansored
by the SJlr Recreation Department.
the Carbondale Parll District and
the Soutbem Illinois SpE'Cial
Olympians. loe. The olympi'-'" are
held rvery year for the benefit of

:::::;:!!i~nII =i~:I~=
Illinois counties. The track and field
events are tbe last Special Olympics

4:

ev
n:, ~!:~y~is r::LaiSing
chairwoman for Special Olympics.
said aU of the ~ from Hangar
y'lO 11 ,.'over charge for Tuesday

nililht'!' festivihes ",ill bP donalrd to
th... 1m SpecIal OlympICS lund

Alr.~~e::~;.:~=~~

Honorary 8roadc:astinl! Society. the
owners 01 Hangar 9 lond the Pabst
Beer Company. which IS donali"l
the bPer for the eveninl!.
Zubaty said local mercharts have
_nated prizes which will he given
away Tuesday. The fund·r~iser ill
scheduled to start at 7 p.m. The "Dr
Bombay" band will provide the live
entertainment for the everung
'I1Ie Rt'Cre8tion Department and
the carbondale Park District are
inviting allyone interested to
volunteer their services at the
olympics. which will be held in
McAndrew Stadium from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Thu.-sday.
Intel'e'lted persons should contact

the Southl'rn illinois Sp ... cial
OlympIans. Int'. hetw~n 8'30 a m.
and .. p.m. The phone number is M91019

Approximately

:!!:~~r:d :
duties
races.

athletes

100

!t:::!...Olym~

s,,~h as starting a~ing

.........-.,%

rr~~~:~AP) _ A member of
Parliament Is suing for libel
damall'll beca_ his lIame was
II!Ied in a flf:litioUII conftrsataon In a
book on English UNge.
Sir Nigel Fisher. a CGnservative.
hall issued a writ contendinlll the
authGrs of the book. . 'Contact
English I." gave namples of a·
grammatically incorrect con·
versation with a member of
t>arliament 01 the same name.

withRA6500AMlFM tuner.
amplifier and .t.reo ca.~tf. deck
with RD3500 Servo-Orlv. record

_

koIor-·

CORBELL ELECTRONICS

: IIISot

The CSWE granted a('('r ... datatIOll
after evaluatanll acad ... mlc of·
ferangs. the ad"lv'!'ent s~stf'm.
field pro(lram and faculty and staff
f'''peraenc .... according to Amta
Ro5t'n. \1SllIng assIstant profl'Ssor
A CSWE ""aluacJoD team VISited
SIl; last fall.
"The five-Yl'IIr accn!ditation IS a

Student handbook
de8Crilw. IWrvice.
ft" Kathie Kre_
student WrlCer
New students wlao come to SIU
thIS fan will be given a handbook
describing the many services of·

fered al SIU according to Dave
Adams. chairman 01 til. SGAC New
Student Orientation Committ~.
Thl' handbook. Adams said. "ill
just one more way in which sru can

~~ c~:Je~~~!~' to SIU
Every service group at SIU
pubtisbes a pamphlet or brocblJl""

c........,.

0tt.I'1Y&

The ....Iy ,..... ..... •
In 5aulhem 111_ prow......
,....... ,..... .....-... '..ctcwy _ _ In _ ..... lor - " " -

Social welfare program accredited
SIC's social welfare program has
rec:eIVPd til. hllthest acc:redltatim
a",ardl'd bv the CouncIl on SocIal
Work Education
Tht' count'a1 is lilt' national ac~
.-rMltang orgamzation for un~
dt"rgraduate and Itraduale~level
!l(J('lai work program.~. SIl; won a
full fiyp·year accredatation

'-- -- -

Sllma X'ln't'.tlon Banquet
.INI

Kaplan Memorial Lecture
(open to the public)

. . . . Tuesday. May 1. 1979
,,__ 6:00p.m. (Dinner)
8:00p.m. (KaplonMemorial Lecture)
. . . . Bailroom B. S!udent Center

~,

Full

KAPlAN MEMORIAL LECIURE

~~~~~a::U:"a:t : :

-a.n..try.". ..... ""'_na.~·

Swing

tty

Ahead

deming tbe material.
This handbook will combine aD of

_ . . . . . . . - into _

booklft.

_"ida

will .,. written by studenlll and for
students. he said.
"StudenlP relate beller to tht'
needs of other studmlS." Adams
said. The handbook ... n therefore
('()/ttain information which studenlll
Will want to read. according to the
chairman.
The committ~ working on the
handbook COIIlIists 01 niM un-

.

~ul!::,d= ::=~ .::.~~.:
Thome. coordinator of Student
Activities.
One committee member. Aaron
Stanley. senior in paychotocY. said
he wanted til. handbook to be
something til. students wiD want to
reael keep. and rely on in til. luilin'
The handbook. which hall DO tit I"
IS of yet. is ~"lacing one whic:b was
printed in 1m, That edition ill
outdated because a few 01 tbe ser·
VICes have changed and also
:::~~:1~J!:' ~rams have
The handbook. wluch should be
compleled be May I. wiD be about 40
pages long. Adams said 4,000 copies
of the ~ltJet will be printed and
distributed to new students enrolled
for faU semester.
Anyone who is interested in
Ilt'lpiDg the C('t'IImittee with the
handbook. can do so by contactilll
Dave Adr.ms at 53&-3393.

(~?)'.

Love
Your
u.
'.'".' H.
'¥
~.t,.",
au

1':1".

,

..

"1- • j;~
:.~.,~.. ~
~

We can help you
love your hair for
only ".M ••• includes
shampoo. conditioning

~

styling & blow dry.

Dr. alcMN T. Arno14. professor
Department o/Chemistry and Biochemistry

....... ~ ...... _t ...... ~~.u.c_t ..

.... ,... .......... checb~........... ....
........ Dr.............~ 1cheot ......IcJ.... ........

.................................

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ,..... C. . .I1.". W.....

Village Inn Pizza Parlor
Super Buffet
Unlitnited Eating
-Fea turing'11 a.m.-2 p.m. J)aiIy 5 p.m.-9 p.m.
Pizza, Salad,
Spaghetti and Soup
~"
$2.38
LLAGE
C;,

~ 7"

.r·lll

Special prices for Child· en

.

''-''-,

-l~~

Pizza, Salad,
Spaghetti, Soup
and Ravioli
$2.69
Special prices for Cnildren

529·1622 forappt.

In!':~=t!~e
PoIJe 12, Doily fSWP'lon. April 2., I'"

_~
....

1135, DIvNlon· CarfWyllle

I'f'I!II boost lor our program. students
and alumlU," Rosen s~lId. "It WIll b..01 specIal henriit to nur gradu~ It'S in
lerms 01 attalD1ng ad,' anced siandinlt In graduate programs and
openIng up job opporturutles in the
soc.. , work f~."
Aboot :.!SO !'tudrnts are eDl'OlIed in
tI1t'sn; social welfare pro(lram.

:~I:~~a&:'r;.,:":o=~

has gatbered the information from

0 ••

$SH.IO

1700W.Main Carbondale

~

Gampus Briefs
The School 'If Technical Careers will hold its "STC
Special Proj~ts Field Day" on Saturday in the new STC
Building. Registration will begin at 8:45 a.m. ;:nd :wmiJ1ars
and lectures will continue throut;hoot the morning
The Student Enviromental Center will meet at i p.m.
Tuesda~ in the Student Center Mackinaw River Room.
A few openin,rs are still available for ttIP Wilderness
Course For WOII'en. a TOIJ('h of Nature E:nvlromental
Center canoe trip tr, the Boundary Waters Canoe Area. The
0051 of the trip is $240 for 10 days May 12 through 21. The
cost includes transportation and ~aod. !'<Io experience is.
nec'essary. Fm applications and information call -I57-«W8

Give him. black coffee.
That'll sober him. up.
Sure ... in about five hours.
Cold showers don't work either.
0nly time can get the alcohol out
of the system as the liver
ml'taboiizes the alcohol.
SlOWly.
There's no way to hurry it.

Brockman Schumacher, professor in the Rehabilitat.on
Institute. has been invited by the President's Committee of
the Handicappei! to give a presentation at the Brookings
Institute in \\"ashington. D.C., 011 "Problems of the Handicapped in the \\"orkplace."

DR. BOMBAY

•

++++++~

69

24/12 oz.
R.t. Itl. + Dep.

$
FREE CONaRT
TONIGHT
Timothy P. ond R.R.3 are an

.xtr.m.1y tight. high en.rgy.
5 piece coumry band from
eolOi:!dO.

Their latest album is called
,

$1

6pakN.R.

75

"Utah Mooft" and they appear
in the new movie Eury Which
WAY Byt Lpgal.

CATCM THEM IN A FREE
'CONCERT TONIGHT

TUESDAY 7 P.M.
BALLROOMS

Junkers, ,,,,\1 \\'rn'''s

Tilt' [lally F.~~·phan cannot be
n"'pcm,,,ble for mo~ than Olll' day's
IRst>rlIOO 4rtv"rll5t'l'!l are
rl'spon,,,blt> for ... hecklng thear
dd""rtlsemenl for errors. t;rron not
Iht' fault of the ad,· ..,lIser whil'h
If',,,.'n
lilt'
"alue
of
tht>
ad'f'rllst'ml'Rl "III be adjUSted U
'our ad ali!",a", IIII:orn!l'Uy. or If
\(.u "Ish 10 ("anl't'l your ad. call 5J6.
1:11
bt'!ort> 12'00 l1~n for

SEll NOW

'lIl'OITt'CI

~~I"~~f~~ fu'~l'J:'SC~~~t~:t>r.!: 680-.ft~'OST-(i·l:r)S~;(iBi i.-i-

~dable. runs 1l00d "EO'.V Ill'IO

sell.

~~~ca~~;ge ~;:~::;;WI~ t'~'Mf~~~;'l',~l'ry
-~_~-~---- ..-

lales city. state or federal law.
-\dvertlSt'l"S of Ii\'ing quarll'r.I

\I..

III si'~~ls~

-_.

74 SUBl'Rt: W \G\l:-i. Sew radial
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dt>rstandtng should be reported to
Iht' blJ:>lnt'SS n.anaf(l'r 01 thl' Hally
.:~ypllan at IIll' buSiness offll't' In
tht> {'ommURI\:duons Bulldlna
Ul'lg "'aRled .. ds In Ih.. nal"

Parts & Services
FOREIG:-i CAt{ PARTS
\,W.
Japanese. &!:uropean. large stock.
best prices Global Auto. Rt 51
:-iorth. Carl>ondale. S2!H~~Abl44

.~~~r.rt~.:!~!e ~::::~~:::tdl~:lto tbe~
rna'
nol
dlst'romlnale
In

------~-.-.---

t'mploymenr on the ba.'IS of raC't'.
nandlnp. agl'. ("olor. rl'ligiCln or !it'X
unless such quahfying factors are

.. ------ .-.-

SET OF APPWA:-lCE wire wheels
. f('r Datsun· 2-10. 260 or 2IIIlZ - like
Ill'W Call 45.1-4:l71. ext 58. Mon

r:.~~J"~~~,.~ g~vn~J:'~~I:::lna!lon ~~~~J~~~~:~ ~~liJ\U
ra~~ ~f:"t~ ()~~I\·at~R,a~~~;~ttslnll
n ••• ifif"d In.nrm.lion R.I....
("'I'
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r""
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!ol
~I

r"nls

per

'",rd

[la" ~ ~ .. r.'s po'r "onl pt'r

(tJ \

t'hr.... or •· ..ur (la"
\II1>rd ilt°r d~l\
F.-,·

It ru "IRf'

HOSDA 11m 3..c,o. new ba!tery_
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~ n'l1IS pO'r

I
Pa" 7 ('rn'~ p<'r!

musl se..
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CYCLIOCH

i

Comp~' .....vice on

I:; \\ord \finimum

ht" an ~tdd!tlonal t'har~t' or 'I ,., ttl
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Spring Tune-Up Special

I
I
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FOR SAU

I

Automobile

~~~R!II :'';;:J!~!\'r~ir~!~

aftl'r 600p m
-

TUNE-UP SPECIAL
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H"SPA CB350.

EXCELLENT
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KAWASAKI'lm KZ'- 400.
and ( ....n

:.49-4i27"i

,~:-.;s::--

01'1

1974' S.;HAii~AR.-~~h;!1'

Beaulllul

hom..

3.. -

rondltlon

altt'r 6pm
-_._-- .- 813.~Ael~
..
h-4.,"> fa MORI.LE H(I!lIF.. rl'l'l'nllv
.."rprted and painted. With ('<were(!
POrl~ Call ~~18 Hounne ~o
112. alter 5prn.
8IJi,\l'1 .
-~-.

-

--'.---~--.

--.--~-

~

--.~

~.-

'2 borf.' (.orburotof's

S3~

4

s.ao

ba"'.' ~or-buro'OI"
J:.oot

ondcho'-.. puH otk •• rro

F ,~t df'K. brok..

~

DAVIS AUTO ClNTI.
.t.S1C. . . . Cr. . .

450 ClTSTOM HONDA Exc:t!Ilent

l'Ondition ready
9S

to ridr.

New

=~Or =o?er=~~trical.

,...."

I1262Acl42

FOR S,\I.F. BRA:-iO new Yamaha
..'GlfiO .-\couslic GUItar. Lpll
handfod SI50 Call 5-19-+19:1 aft!'r 6
pm
II058Anl~

Mlecellaneous

Set

~':-'

...... ......

~-"'-.

U:MA~S.

runs

::~ ~:t:' ~'~~"hogu~:

turntable. SIOO.OO.·

IlII95MI4i

WATER BED. I.ISf:R. ht>all'r.
l'UStom ",'OOd frame. 6 months old.
$150 00. ('all after 5pm. 5-I9-IZTi
I1255AfiU
RE YOFR OWS df'Corator Slvlish
drapery remlldnlS. 3 lor 'I 00
ColOrful carpet squares 13" bv 18".
25 l't'nts. F" and~: Supply. 418 N.
14th St., Murphysboro. 684-:16'il
B8290AfI:>3
Olo;PI.AV CA.."ES 11ft. 5 ft. and"
It S60tcSlOO_ Call 549-3612. davs.
B82iIAfl45
INERTHERM CE:-ITR."L AIR
conditioner for mobile home t'wd
one month r.OO_OOflrTn 549-1976
8l;IOAfl4S

APAInMlNTS
5~~~~~

'\OCJIhomot-\ ond up
NOW RfNlING FOR

I 1 I::,.;i

1utiI. . . . your _

....

woafw-"""'" patti

......................

quality

In .......

SALDER STEREO SERVICE
For. prompt d~dab\e stereo

repalrs. Largest lactory orlgJnal

parts stoct in the area. All work
203 S.

D~~I~

-.----------~----

SONY

7065

RECEIVER.

120

:;!~k~k~.n;t.~;'~~a~~

contact Manager on'r_l_
Or Col!

---e

.............rty
ll

-.........
.,.....UNCOLNAYINUI
APAnMiInS

.''-10-.....
·foIOEfIld
....._ _

......--.

Summ.r: 55 IMr month
Fall: 125 per month

Air c:ond,t,on,,..,,
Wan to Wolf (0'''''''''9
Flllly''''"'''''''f
Cabl. tv
MOln,..,nonc.eo ".tvlce

11... U"'-nIty

'.lyIC.

_17-",,'

ChaHOO' 9,,11"1

AND YET
VERY ClOSE TO CAMPUS

For on'ormol,on SIOJI by
The Wolf Slreel Quods
12f)7 S. Wolf

call
U7-_1U
Of

sow Lf:A.SING FOR summer. air
furnlsht'(!.
two
bedroom dUflues and apartt·o~dltlont'd.

~~~5~~bt>s::f~:1 f~:::iel'all
l'fIR8Bal53

OFFlCf HOURS
Thur Fr. 9 to '> pm

M·~

~t'l

J .....

2 BEDROOM APAHT:\fEST. 418 S
Graham S47S Summl'r semester.

~~~=-~~ester fall~~
C'DALE HOUSING, 1 bdrm.
rurnlshed apartment. 2·bdrm.
furmshed apartmml. air. carpet.
ab!lolutellJ no
half·mde ~

C'!l

~c;~U ~r4&" Oo·~~sa:~

0...,1

.~

..,

You can ,.", one of our

fvIy fumiftd. oil c:andHIcINd

opamwtents In:

Marshall
Reed

Hyde Park
Clark

...._.-y.....

Montecello

tfll.....
. . . . . . . . . . ,11/R1011tN
IU_OM'I
~In'erson

..... 11.............. ..
openI... .... lUMMI.
ONLy........... ,........

."....--

.

W.etr.n

• "-tIfut
....
.
_ .............
c--.
•- ......
_ _ tIon_
jIOftIinO

.~. ...--;"""""""
. . . . . . 10 ................. compue

c... 0'.....

tor ... ..-...........
-~1Iy

. . . . . . . . . C'. . . . IL

:R::p :::u?e~R a~ortm.,:!:

~;~= or Fall. pay bk~;~'fr;
N~"WER

"'L ........

I BEDROOM. 3 rooms.

~i=II·S!~'!~.i;' ri:

ran

S200 mo. . pay by semester.
457·
1-_ _ _:;;.;=.:::...____.1, i26.1.
8I124BaI53

8037Agl42

3pm.

SOSY SEMI-Al'TOMATIC tum-

~~~:t~r::::it:r::5~g~';'
SONY

• .&01

......................

'hl,h 5"""""''''''"9 pool

n ..... .-.yl..

DO.II.YOUIIIR'IIII

• oQ<J'~

Sl.·fll.EASI:-iG FOR SUM\fER
Large. fumlSht'd. two bedroom
~rtm'"11', call 453-5175. ask for
ImorJohn $180montbl~18Bal44

FOR RENT

fff'~I..-n(I~

~)~3 ;r~i~~~ldl'r \\i1'~tpl~'

I \

Phone 45:...:2~I.::.J;:.4_ _-J

F.-atu""9

~~u':da~~:~~;~~.bc-

~~~~.

WATT·Channel In~~raJ!:I :~~~~i:se J,eAr old.
829GAgl45

45

n.'RNTABLE. PROJECT I DR 220
belt drive. one year old. like new.
new cartridge '100 or best. 4534230.
8296Agl45
FOR SALE: PEVELY PH System

::.~.r~~iei C~~~2s.m.e
8327A1I151

_

CARTRIDGES

lor ...... rtdIW.,.,.. ~
instolled and ...... F.EE

....................

...........ftII ""-"IS

Pets & SuUJIi..

ONE BDRM FURNISHED. apt • 2

~J::~ ':~atJ3ui~1yail~ ~

caU 684-t 145.

Ir1802Ba 152

APARTMENTS HAVE BEEN
taken but have excellent mobale
homes under Murdale Mublle
Homes for Rent. Call 457·7352 or
549-1039.
8i83OBal52C
THREE

RESIDENTIAL
APARTME~TS.
Block from
Wood, HaU. and town. One YNr.
ACNopl'ts-lSi-&522.
8217BaI45

.............

...., -

~

POllIA HAll

~~

Nowocap.... _

.m..,s.-...

,.,

0Itd foil

tlre _

.........1 1 _. .
IF''fOfNCY oU'MTMfHI'S

All UTlUTIII PAID
contact Manager on 'r_l_

......

Or Call
~

......

20S E.... Main . C dol_

"'·111'
Page 14. Dody Egypllon. April 24. '979

\1)0,)0'1

.. 'J~ ~.)" ...,

205 E. MOlo. Corbondole
--'

dt>rpmned. carpeted and furnished.
GOOd t'OOdilion. S24OO. Call 457~
ltI2IIAel45

TYPEWRITERS. SCM EL~:C·
TRICS, new and used Irwin
Typewriter EXl'halllle. IlIll ~orth

J<.t tit ' ..01

.ao\ri- (oH~
j(J()f (.Qli~

,.': '--."

OO .....·f

8:0"

.IU ......... - . . .

Musical

1m 12xfIO roMPI.ETEL Y fur·
rushed. Central air. undt>rpmnl'd.
(urnal't'. porcll.
<Iora!!l' shed. _
shelves. desks. 457-41151. 821111Ael50

~~M'2 !'!i.?~~'!...W"~r-~

----

8o.I"! .......... f <: v:'~Q9

1972

~~:t~~7P:tras. S7OO.

1976 HONDA t."B.'iOOT, Ellcellene
condttJon. low ",des, helmet. S900
or best call 45S-t21J5. ask lor Brad
22«>. ask for &ad.
822IAclU

•I .....
,..1"1e11
h__ •A,,.._

Road
ItlI4AII411

----~~~~-~--

RITZCfiAFT. 12'65. 21
bedroom. elltra la e liviJ1fl mom
and kltl'hen, l't'~ral air. un·
dt'rplllned. partially furnished.
rounlry. $4900 00. 9115--2i~2 after 5.
weekdays
I125IAeI53

<hoppl""q

'(of~tl("'(ll '~'I (,~!',1
w,"WuflPt& ,ta .. hPt" \.""., .• , .. t-..,.!

r"""'H

P!..a..ant Hilt

[)f:Lt':n:
Ml"LTI·Pl"RPnSJ
r.... hmnll wt'Iy;lltben("h. 1"11 hfl. an'
>qUatra("k S65 or bt'!It offf'!" 5-19--181
after 531.1
8.1Il2Akl+1

All

8246Acl49

C"..,.A TOIt OVIIIHAUUD
U.s. TYPI CAlIS

C' o""pu"\

Sporting Goods

~,~R~~~rcn~:Ii..d.af~:~r;1!~i.1~4

1969 PONTIAC

"'-....."1

In.. "''''' ..( th<' "'...·f""'ln HO~IH 3601.'1. 1975 JiOO ,.'Iles
Turwd.
batt"" 4f,OO or offt'r
(Ia,,,hl'<l ad\"!'rtl~'nll mu" ht· I ~57·:>519 after 6 Kt'vla
811IAcIU
p.lld 'n i\<han('t' f'~ct'pt (or thll""'\ -.--.~.-- ..----.. -- -.---.---a'"C(~Jnt" ,,1111 *",Iahh"ht'd ,·nod.1 .
HARLEY [)A\'IDSO~ SPORT·
STl-:R. 1973 blal'k. t'lIl't'lIent con
dtllon. man" .. '(Iras Phont> 867-

r;.~'r"'·"rk

1ZX54. TWO RfWROOM AqU8nu~
Iraller f·urntshPd and air ("'tIImhoned.
('all
aftt'r
pm.
7119I1A(>j 14:

~

m,~~~~~'~/ <~~~~·t.'i1..:ih~r:~I~t'~~'r~~;: K..\ \\ ASAK I 3S(119119look._ and runs
:~~~:r~:~'~:!'I~I~~a~~~.I,or~~r~I:;~:~I::~ I ~ musl ~l'1I cali :.4~J.I~~.~~r.J
''''''r

;\0 !I

-----. -_. - - -- •.
-' ..Bey AND SELL Il'it'd fumilUft

all

Brand., Ports. & Accessori..

I
I

J'tt'r ..tl~

...

~

wwwvaU'l"',."

_ - - - - - - - - - -..

UI'~t~~ ~·~~ld~n •• tt"'t.rl I>.t~·'" t; t·t·nt~
pt.,~,,~~;;i;!~. o~~'I:;;? I t.t~... :1 nonf:. Jlf'r i
IA

ltt!2Abl42

a-" , ...............

Bicyc...
:\fohtl.. Homes

I 4Si-\'42 I

t973124 FIATSroan. SIOOIl or bf'!'It
~~.~\a~1 -ISi·21Ti aftt'~A~~

'Of' Su___ end 'ell

I!~~p~ri!!. W~~f:~';.~~er S:~

N. New Ero Rood
Carbondale
4Si-(, lIQ

I

•

N_ Acceptlntt Conerect.

(·ARRONOALE. 12lrfiO. partially
furnished. 5klrti~. anrhcil"S. gooil
t'ltlldillon. $4200.•,,; ·S·WiI.
8IfiiAl'I411

K.lrstens

,aTh~lIa8:.l;n ~~r;:~!nda~~I1I§::!t
NISIS of rac.-e. (;oIor. rehglon or

••••T

Mobile Homes

'\U'''S, Tru~k!l

'Daily 'Egyptian

Summer and Fall
SfHKlOI

summ..,. roles

FurnIshed I & 2 8edrO)l'!': .-.y:..
E"'(.enc~-Sophumore APpr.

_ _ MAlIA. . . . . . .

__ .-n....

rgyp"." llhc1r_ Ap'"

_
cr'men'S'

-3 block~ Ir(',n <ompus
.AIr Cond,t.c;ned

....... .......

-NoPe's

n .. S. U..I....nlty

_"·""1

CHEf:RFeL. WELL·Klo:PT ~f·
Ilclenc:yapartments. For summer;

~t. ~~llt~:S. ~CoII;rooB~;

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT .
furnished. avadable summer. f.U
Tt'lephone ~j-'''. even~,l~l43

f

_....... .
..... .........

",,\:'IOT A SICI': I or 2 hfodroom,
fumishl'li. t'a'1!', aIr .... alt'r ~o
pt'IS. -45.-<19504. ~,,'4l95Ii. 1I1.38al5.1
- -"..-... - -- -- ._-

Lon:LV 3 BEDROOMS I', balhs.
l'n'urmshl'li $330. month. ('000lt'S
or graduates AvaIlable in Ju.l('
549-223.'; 112-6pm.)
B8J07Bbl53

.. OIl...........

--~

.~

I. ...,1. Vlralnut
2
Furft.. Ale. VlrallGIIt- Inc

7.

301

e_......

'"

3"C......._
Modem. SemI , ......

LEWIS PARK . Sl'!\I~~~R onl\'
Four hfodroom apanmt'nl "'001
pl'OPw n~ Imml'dialely SII2 31
pt'r month - call ~:""l-5&I6.
8237BaltS
Ml·RPHYS80RO. f l'R~ISIII';D
ONE bl'Iiroom. livin;;room. smal

~~7:a~:H:s:.i~i= ~~~.Ier

882428aI44

CARBONDALE

I

BEUROl>M

~~~I~~' J!~ f:~t;.('= ret&!
~ui:~o"u;'''~~\a~~~~I;~
<';eorgcitlWn Apts.
A Io-e-fy ~~QL" ,.~ ft.,"

2 l

0"

Sp.f 'a' Svtn,nt!tr "'otp,
up no...- 10 .n"'urp Gpo, "" ...... ,

...................

b.~l

Central Air 3Idr",.

(iran" ~ I.~wi'"
S49·2215

l.an~

N4.J')';:;
"\lllll~ .. r...I"""Ln

Sl'BLEASE ."OR Sl'AI:m;R. I
bt'droom al L....·15 Park. ('all 549aflt'r 9pm.
8166BaltS

!)4ti6

Cozy2ldrm.

303 lin:h In.

3 :MIl _

2 IIothISemIFurn
24. :l1:llirchln
Semi Furnl2lath

3 :MIl _

25. 21M N. """,","Ity 1 150
U.vtl
.411 Ut. Inc.

Brenda. 453-5IM3.

:rci:~::: and87"72~:

TRAILER FOR REST l'losP to
Campus. Ch\K:lts Rent&~s::t:f~

SIGN UP NOW fOR

SUM. & FALL SEMESTER
All apartments and .noblle
homes furnIshed and Oil
conditioned. Some uhl.hes
Included
NO PETS'

112828& 150

~rap~~n~~orr:~=a~ !f'r~a:!~

GI':()R(;.:TOW:~

APARnfE:'IOTS .
A fe1O' Iovel)' aparlmenlS avaIlable
for summer. . Spt'C131 rales.
DIsplay open 11-6pm 549-2235
8I\.1068al53

Woociruff ••nt.l.
S.9·7653

590
5125

Houses and Apartments

2 Bedroom

SI80

-----.-----THREE ROOM FtRSISHED
all declric:. utili'iH

i
~. oIA~~:;"~Ji;r:~onthIY,

_...... _-_.

NearSIU

g~8"!tt4

rHREE BEDROOM APART·
ME!liT. clp:..? to rampus. S300 a
month. 45:'S397. 7-tp.m. only.
B8:l948& 143

81818&14a

CARTERVILlE
EFFICIENCY
APARTME!IolS, furnisht'd. lights
and water
imml'lilale oc·

rs,id.

=:73.a~~t'r. c~~
LEWIS PARK • Sl'BLEASE for
summer· -I bedroom apl. Call Cath
. 453-3137.
83228&143
FALL ('LOSE TO Campus. one and
four bflirooms, furnl&hed. 1:1
month lease. no pets. 549-48111
(7pm'9pm I.
8113368&1-17

c:.'II'M.y

forR.nt

Fall and Summer
Close to Campus

Call betw_n • and 5

529·1062 or 549·6880

'! BDRM Fl'RSISHEU ~. 3
bdrm. furnish('(\ house air. top

~:~t~~~on. absolutt'j~C.t

.2x60
12 x 52
i2 x SO

RatH

Summer Foil
lIlO
SISO
S 9S
$125
$ 8S
$$120

10.SO

$75

$115

CeIl.,,·..U
IIOY AlltfNT AlS

SUBLET HOUSESl'MMER S
bedroom. Close to campus. ct'ntral
air. females. $65 month ('81\
5&51l1li.
8I9'JBbl43
2 BEDROOM HOl'SE. summer
only. fumishl'li. AC. '611 Fl'ft'ITlan.

.r:B':fl:i

~Rt'C Center- S200

St·8I.EASE 4 BEDROOM ..;~
for summer. c ' - to campus. AC.

NEW 12lI60 Availabw for 1 or 2
summer. On South 51. SIOII-mo. one
SI5l>-mo. two • Plus utJiities. 457·
2226.

802OBcl44

=~~~~C~~i.f.r:.i::
8230BbloM

3959.

~~~O~J'~~~

=~;)b!em!!:I~~:

.......

82278bl.f2

~-

ItxfiO TWO Bfo:OROOM.

t'1~an,

3&1-122

8!44BcI42

air.

::.re' ~~.~.~I~su:a':rerPO:~:

--Fl'RNIsHEO

x.:-BEOiwOM
trailers In ('arbondaw. Oppn now.
$125. 549-3850.
881".Bt'IU

-.--------.---

SUBLEASE

FlRSISHED

~~~a~~.~~~m::r~~e:l
vWW Mobile Homes. Two Iaflte
bedrooms. CaD ~JII37 afler6 00
8215Bt'144

25' JC 50'

For SUlnmer and Foil

Heated Pool

Sl:BLET
StM:O"-F.R
ONLY.
Beautiful three bl'Iiroom house.
Washt'r·Uryt'r. lito Pets. tS'·7527.
Mt'renc:es reqUIrt'd.
8226Bbltt

Rt.51 North

CAPE COD COLOSIAL ""'t'n
r"otn house. Z baths. -I bedrooms.
fin-plate. palio. Cht'rry Stree{ n('ar
Foresl: zoned smgle famllv ap-

TR"ILEIl.~ H)R RE.'H
Sprong. Summer ond F",I
Semester
'J and 3 Bedroems

FEMALE. SEAT. SONS~()KER.
for Garden Park. Summer. fall.
sprmg. $95 plus utilities. 549-8593
8261 BeltS

Clean ond Neat

Malihu Village
Soulh S I & hX'll E. "ark

457-tiJKJ

Houses, Apts., Trailers

r:~wsO :O:~ le~~: !!'1It::e
~~eiy a~ =rhaif~~:' ~ I Jurr'
telephone ~827BBbl45

COWItry ('Iub Road. On Old Rt. 13
west, Call 6&6-4145.
B7800Bbl5:l

"r_", MoIIn."-.

1u=~~:O~!~t~~d

NOW LEASING

C'DALE HOUSING. 2 bdnn.
furnished hou5e. 3bdrm. flK'Tlished

5125
5175
52SO

2

spacIous I bedroom furnished
apRl mt'nt, all elt'Ctric:. Both in
quiet area. 07-5276
881lOBbl42

fall optlOlJ. 867·2403.

""andApwts,.".

Apts. Rot.. S u _ F.II
~" Apfs.
I Bedroom

SI'8LEASE FOR St';\I:loU-:R. ('an
renew for f.. l1. Two bl'Iiroom,
Cit)'

~~~ !!!~~~~t\ao:'h~t~a:h~

dean modem 2 bl'Iiroom umt
, Walking dislant'(' from lakt' and u;
mmule dr,ve to campus. S.5O a
monlh now through summ('r 549HOl'SF.s HAVE flfo:ES lakm but
1088 arter -I.
8760IBt'I«
havet'llt'('IIt'nt mo>Jiw homes under
Murotale !\tobll(' Homes for Rent.
WTSOF ROOM' Lal'ltf'l bt'droom
('all-457·7352or549-7039.
871131B·
\8llt has 2 balhrooms. large Iivml(
bl52C
room. plUSh t'arpt't. bar. laundry
rqwpmt'nl and extra insulallon.
515 N. ALLYN: S3OO. 3 bl'Iiroom.
SIllS per monlh now
IhrolJlth
ImmedIate occupant'y. 512 ~.
summer. 549-t.88 art... r 4
MIl'haels; $300. J bedroom. ~tar·
8'600Bl'H5(~
:m~ &-1. 317 I.lant Cily Blackl~:
~: 4 bedroom. S\arhn~~~~I~

"'.aM
...----------1
i

~:f~~:.t~~Uor 2 10" pl'O~~~!~

..

Mobile Honws
(,ARBONOAI.E ARl-:A. SPEnAL
sprmg rales. AC. 2 bl'Iiroom. 12

c.1I ........ n ..........
1...... _ .

--~~.-~-,------------

~

C.llt....,

THREE REOR{)UM Fl'RNISH":D
HouSt' nit't' !Io1u!<t ",nl for surnmt'r
and 'all 549-2235 112-6Jl1ll'
B8nJ8bl53

:1:..0_

TWO BEDROOM, LEWIS Park

-- -

..............
,--.....'W
like N_ 3ldrm.

res

sun.EASE FOR Sn,I!\tER. "

apanmt'nt

PI__ n'Van.y

3 29S 375

~g~pC~iS:il.~u~~. ~r

t:;:.d. Giant

Ne'son ...rII

3 325 3115

•

". 311&1rchLft.
SelftiFum..2 .....

ROOMMATE WA~TEO FALL
12XfiO new Iraill'r S 51 SIOII-mo
ullhlit'S ~57·222Aj II022B('I44

plu.~"

p4'"t)"l t "

2 - . - furn!unfum apts.
for I."'_r & Fell

"9"

22.

8211fiBdl5u

Poommates

Maliitu VII....

c.. .. _____ .... p..........
Dup", UftIt 2
Fvrn.. Ale inC.

................. Toa
btra Plush 2&3Idrm.

:I 315 375

12. 25.3 Old VIr•• 3
2 250 300
SemI'....... TotIJI ..........
"HUt. Inc.

I.. 251:1 Old VIr. 13

3""

Southern ...rII

250

Mod.m. Semi F......

e.

F\'RSTSHUJ PRIVATE ROOMS

~~~O::P~·a'r-~III;r;.!I~d~~~~

WOOtlruff ••nt.l.

12XtlIl. TWO BEDROcUt. betWt't'!l
Carbondale and :\turph\'sboro
furftlsh('d, ('\(,8n. air, • t'oupll;
p'eferred. 110 pets. 68....681 aft('r 6.
81.o8c1U

Knollcrest Lane
5"",1~ w~tonold

13

,'.11'.& lr wi'"
'''enclup
~u ... t

counfry ,urrr. -ch"9'

o rond<'OI"t

.....,·n",

"'.15"

..................

Air Condo 51. .1e Room.
Ioard Inc.. Close to Campus
Apply In P....on

St..............
........

MALE TO st·BI.ET fumished :1

~~ aru~:srntl~ C~Cbon~l~
monlh'Y. AUllable imml'lilalt'l~

I
1

CaU 549-;'9IIl) .." ..mng:-. 83OOBeI~
-.-~-----~-~

8.1OIB~14-

Slt-tl11

PtUVATl-: RIlU!IoIS I~ apanmenls
for 5tudt'nlll. You ha"e key to
apartment and 10. "our pnvale
room. Yoo have klfcht'n dlmng.

~~~·abat~~~~~~:~~=

and uldi\ft'S includl'li 10 rent. Vt'rV
near t'ampus. South Elizabeth
Street and Wt'S! ('ollege Slrt't'l
Very rornpt'tlhve ralt'S Call 4:>"7.
iJ52 or ~7039.
s8317B4latr

._. ---.

CAMBRIA. RVRAL. EASY goin~.
but responsIble person. share bl.!
ho\.Jl;(' , ... th oot' pt"I'5OI1. So cats. I' .
~1~...:s~~Y99f.~minimal
FEMALE Roo:\t"ATE TO 5hare
beautiful. MW trail"" Summ .. r
and. or fall. ("daw ~b. Hm. -4520115.
833Ss..I~ I

I

Duplexes

CARBO:-';OALE SEV;.2 8l'1iroot .

I un'''''I5ht'd.. no pt'ts sm nt> I('a ~

required. Woodiwer J)rwe. -t
>4-18 or -45'.~.,
B;Ii:URil' ,

Doily Egyptian. April 2., 1979,

p~ i

\'.:RY

2

:'Ii In·;

bEodroom.

~,:,:r~~~~~[6~:~!~

81;~Bn5.1

.

.-.

..

--.~-~,--~---.----~-~.

I
I

l~1\~E~ S~l.~~~~::! .
Sl~ monthlv uhhlll'!< t':oIcfud;:d. I'
st'ml·furmshf.d. two blO<"ks from
campw.. 5:l9-2807 aftPl';;p m
•
817118043

I

CARi(lSDAl.F.--:-ib;d~~~. I

i

parlJall)' furnisht'd. AC. SHOo
ava,lahlt' Mav 1 l.allpwood Park i
:>49-3678 or ~2924
I132IBfI-15 '

Rent

Wanted to

PROFESSIO!liAL COI·PI.E SEEK
house w,th a('comodallons for
hone. Rent or bu~ Carl 54!H248
lI063811151

MAOAZItIIIIDI1OIIIAL

.---.... ....,
CfIft'"
.,Gee.,.." .......
...... ....
...............,.POImONIOIIIN
tile . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

81~B!tltJ

TWO 'DYNA~f1C ~ALE pt>r·
sonalihes loolulIg for house cloSe to
campus for faU and sprn!@ Call
:.&-3S66 after 6
82538111-40
~

-

--~~~--~-----.--

COI'PLE !liEED.." Ft.·R:'IilSHED I
2 bedroom hOWle or apartment for
~:.~~~prmg. (1_ to ca~BI/S::S

tton. LoIs

MabIle

l·AK8{I:'IilJAI.E S 81(;

:='~h

un.

pt"ts.

r::k'!lr.w. ~~~ ~'..a~S2~:

and up. -15.";167

- --._--

._.-

----

87fi.'!28IH6C

--~.-.-

-

-

-.--

l.OCATED AT wII.Ownoo M H·
P. two m,les southt'ast cof SIr.

~~;t'}.:~(tlakt'. shadE' tBiJI~~Brlt:.

_ ... .•
_

-

-~

~

-

.-.

CARBO:lO{l,.\U: :\IOHI1.E HO:\IES.
frt'f' bus to SIl', H,ghway ;'1 :IOorth

HELPWANnD
Openl..... S.I.U.·C
Graduate Assi,tant for
Rec09nized
Student
Organizations. Assists with
advi'~ment of rec09nized
student
organizations:
maintenance of fiscal recor·
ds for occounts. Including
refK)rts: admlnlstratiort of
ltudent
organization
recognition procedu.... and
pr09ram.
Graduate Atslstont for
Greek AHalrs. Auis.. with
advisement of froterniti. .
and sororiti... Inter·Greek
council. Ponhellenic Council. Interfraternity Council,
RA Ribbon Society.
of
I'ls. plus dutl. . similar to
thou listed obaYe.

Or_

Groduate Assiltant for
Leadership D.velo.,ment.
Assi," with planning ond
administration
of
the
Student
Leadership
Develo.,ment
Program.
recruitment of personnel
and
group
facilitators:
maintenance of Student
Development Learning Cen__ library training rnotwiab.
Graduote A"iltant 'or NanTraditional
Studen...
A"ilts with identIfication.
development. coordination.
and evaluation of P'09rams
and lentic.. for n0ntraditional .tudents; adminiltratlon of adult learning ..rvic.. programs;
productian of Project ALPHA
publication. and exhibits.

Apply for the openings
listed above by Si2/79 to
Of. Honey Hunter Horrls.
Student Activities Center.
453-571 ••
Graduate Atlistant. Office
of the University Om~
epeRon. I.A. or equivalent;
knowledge
of
SIU-s
administrative structure and
proc. ._ : Itrong typing
.... 111.
and
clerical
bockground.
Apply
by
5/4'79 to Ingrid Gadway.
Woad)I Hall C·302.
Page 16.

!\Ilia:!.·•. 1

~

~ .....hI
J_. . . .1....
n.chW.

HAIR STYI.IST full or part·tlmf'
Wf'Stown !Wauty 1.011"111' 549·~
8-:;
88Il6-IeHfi

.........1......... .

KI:O;OER(;ARTF.S
WA:'IITED.
TEACHER IIhnols t:lf'mmtary
('PI'tificate n'qUlrt'd .. Idf'al da"ll
sizl'. ind,viduahnd instructIon
Crt'ative. Innovative. enf'rllf'l,c.
warm. pt'1'!IOII who likes workmll
"Ith pPOJIle JUIll' 1!r.9 thru JUlIE'
I!IIIO Serid rt'Sumf' and I~ltt'r of
interest bv Malo' ~
.\nnE' BIshop.
P O. Boi 614: r~Solo. IL t;2!4'.l~1
~i.':~~n Puka SchoolaJ~:1~1

........

,..

_ _'

H.,•.•

"

~.,.,

rNdr.

........ anw

o. JmI. 312 or .............., ...
pe<Ience.
b. Pool
yeorfIoaIo
~'abiHtr·

~s~~~b~~~a~~:~~)It~!. :!I~
---~.~~~.-----

,,,:,,:,, ..\ P.W.:R 1\'JK'd' Iii\!

~t'II'<''''c "'a~t and ac,·ur.ltr
fI'8"'Hlabll' ral('5. 54lJ.22""

................a..

................ ''''-II
...... ,... a ...a.

O:'liE OR TWO bedroom apartml'nt
for
two
hosp,tal .workers.
12th 81:H186-5Oi6.

8,\BYSITn:R . RELli\8LE
SITT":R for I-year~d •Summt'r
Sf'mP!'tt'r Wt'dnP!;day . f'"day. Il·
12a.m, SI.~hour. rail 549·l!l9R
aflt'r 5 p. m.
ItIJ2( 1+1

un·'

no JlPts

on4I or

fHl·'i(·!.fo: RlI>tNG THAI"',;

!'r~~~~14' ~ r~~~r~,~a1ai, 't.~r"

npPORTl.·!liITY FOR A mnlllE'
j(raduate or :ZS-vear old or w-tl'ran

N.n.anw
Jm'. 391 on4I cw Jml. 362.
b. C,..._rniftd.
AII......,m....tyle. '-"0... _ .
s.-w~
wrt ..... taft.
...... CTIC*MA... . . .
0. ~tr ..th ......... Ott.
copr....... copr tI"'....
b. POI, ......._.orabillty.
CaordI_ nwnIIIftOd - " - 01
....................
wrt......
......
............ a..-ltIIefor_ti...
deodli ....
0.

... ,-",..

.Ift....aoe
o. 0..-.......... oItmtr .. w ......
with 1ftOgDZ,... Iormo,.
b. Portfolio
c. C ....-.:ioI grophiu
~-..d.

.tvdon,

To ........ol con .... ' 01 ......... fly....
_ ..... and odvow_tw. W ......
w,th "pography.
!.tti....
plio..
0.... _
.......
.taft.
fIMOIOOtt.PMl' IDfTCMI
o. C&P322.
b. AbWtr ......... with lftOgDZi...

~~~du1'a~:l:~~0~~i~~lt ~1r~

understand,nll of privacy.

f:r500

."Ie.

Call Collect " .... "1· .HS
OrTall',..

.....»1·_

I

,-.---~---.-----,-.--.

1~~I_~~:~~~:=!~~~411

WAJTRt:SSNEED,,:n. PARThme
~'m'RIIs and Saturda,·. day time.
Tbf'Chalf'l. phoIll'6Ii7·§5.nSI55C1-43
)t.~NAG":R

ABORTlO!'li· "'I!'IiF_'>'T

MF.I)\C AL

IHSSER·

~~r~~~ nn I~::". l~~:S
r.:~;:;:! ~:!\~~:~ ~1:rA~J:,~'5

Offl('t'. P () 8<>11~. Carbondale.
1·9R!'H;394 Mon ·f'" 10-3 "'rt'l'
campus dt'IiVPry
7582t:l44

2:! • E,pE'!"l'nct' 8rt'1t'rrt'd. nl('l!
~,:,rlS Apply
ally ~:li~:~

.......,
....

and

........

... PortfolIo.
Co Sulloblo
...........
0bt0Ift
~
___

c.e.tuIJ:a. . . . . . . . . . .

.....

. . Good.........-.

EftIc.................... _ _

....-'....,..-.and .... .......
.......-. C. . . . . . . . . .th Aut,

Photolclltor.

bocIo...-....

0.

PublIc.....,..

b.

Achoofteine ..............

c. Accuratoocc_ .........
MoIftfoift .<.mI... ~ 01 011
Ohliok • _ " - and ..........
marIo.ling ...... promotion. 0....-

Let U. Do Yow
.ACK-HOMI HAUL'N

WAITRESSES PART·TIME ex·
pt>r,encf.' preferred. Apply I.n
ppnon Silverball 611 S. lllinolS
Avenue.
88276CI45

~"'-

SOLAR DESIGN:
consuUin\. dellijln

Compll'te
and con·

WASTED: YARD PERSON for as
much as 30 hours per weoek 1300

~~':'I~Dts'8~~'li!'

Route I. Royalton.IL629113ai:1atCl47

~:~~I~!st~rn. r:~~5

f::-.n~d"·~r:l J't,,l":[.

INSULATION

AND

h,,>v, \()oo ',"","'0-. I vt (o,bo-r.doI4

.1 •. HSI ....
'12.51 DouItI.
G .......... "_".""
. . . . . . . . . ._ ........ t

, lne.,.' hoo'n. mocJe
'}o0t.lp\>

t:'t!= 2 ~~SII ~~n6Jr~
Main. Carbondale.

1I2SoK.'1-15

rooKS A!IID WAITRESSES. most

Printing Plant

........ ,~ lor summPl'. apply In
pt'n;QfJ. 5«' the manallel. Qualro·s.
Campus ShopPll1g CE'ntt'r
8816II('J 45

PhotOCOPYing

Offwt Copying
Off~t Printing

BEAUTIFUL CAMP IN Wisconsin

=d~~)a:'=I,!,~n(~~r:i

nf""

.r.-tJI*

B.\l.1.":T U:SSO:'liS Cerlifil'd
f'rnft's5Iona I In!l!ructor and
l>ancrr ('IlIldrt'n and adull das..'IeS
bPt',nlllRII !oOOII. I'or IDfo: 54lJ. 7694
I!OIIIJI4:;

DAVIS ('ONSTRU('TION AND
HemE' Improvl'mt'nt AnvUrinll. a
to a wf:'E~

AUCTIONS
&SAUS

8":COME A 8ARn:SOER in OIIe
~«'k~ W,th Uu hff'l,me sk,lI you
ran gf'l a jOb am ... herP from tllfo
51"p In Carb<Jndiile to Rush SI. In
(111"'110 t:am mOllPV ovl'r the
summer for s('hoo!' th,s fall

360 Hll!'liDA. ASTll.lut;:,. lur·
rulure. il"",hanet'S. Buy and sell
Ope:.>: un. 12·:;.911>2:>1&
B7&44KI41C

~;:a,:!pi:urW:"'::~e:if:--::C~

old "00-750) WSI 09 "I'S old
Ii . Augt!llt 17.-Please
Randy Wright. 457·4283
f.'Yeninp.
I129ICI42
\TS.

1630) JUIlP

placE'ment

servlt'e for our
If inIPl'eslt'd. plt'8Sf'
call or wnte- TIIfo Olrtv [)on
School of Bartendlllil '~18'501~

<'811

gradua~...

~c~:~'::. Rtmit°

FEMALE
BARTENDt:RS.
WAITRt:SSES and dancen. Top

Box

IDIJE 15.1

p~I!:. r.::~: rart~:. Aa'?l!~

)IO\'l:O;C;1 RES":RVE A Rvdl'r

7759C150

~~~~,~'f.'illi:'.,~~~';

~H;SI(:.

~~~~~on~~~~~tlll~~rl ~~-:e&~ng

457-7732

:::~n J.j'f.w.roo{

DEUVERY MEN- Mum haft car

O":PRfo:SSIOS-.. MARRIAGECOl' PlE
Counsl'hng-- "'outh
Famll ... ('ounst'hnll'" ('l'nter for
Humin
l>f'\'E'lopmE'nt-!lio
chargt'--call 549-MII. (r.;52JH9l·

606 S. Illinois - Ca,bondU

World' Summf'r ['a!'1'f'T Stood $.1.95
for Info. to ~aworld. GJ Box 60129.
Sacramento. CA 95860
.181Cl43

mlC150

-------------

Saturda) !lam . 5pm

SAIl.BOATS· Cruisfo

e:~c:e. fJ~~l:xe~!G,~~~n6:i

-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MAYBERRY

Th{'s15 Copii'S

~~a~~~r;:ili~'lhur::a~:

OVERSEAS JOBS SummE'!'·year
round. Europe. S. America.
Australia, As... Etc. All Fields.
s:;oo. '1.200 monthly. Expi!!IIIeS

of'lod bf.adt.

insulation. PreciSIOn
Builders 1-&!lH088.
87787EI:;I('

Spiral Bindinp
W{'ddi"l Invitlltions

~~:JRD\~~al~~:'~~70~

~tllng up In the mQrrungs aM to

I

GO-GO DANCERS fully Clothed., ~ In tlW evemnp Beglnnlng.-rld
top !Salary. Klng's Inn Lounge.
of ~mes.ter Must have n'f"l.lje
Apply In person or call ~154C
-t;7~d~ I

DoIIy~. A,wII24. I~

-

ENnRT AINMENT

c~lIulose

WASTED
RESPONSIBLE
PERSON for managE'!' traineoe

GIrds

11 : A1W.

TI BI·SINK....... ASAt· "T 11'#1 nn
t... neh In lront of Slu"'"t C...'(t·r If
found. l'all 549-2277
: :'AU'il-lf>

CON,

-------. ,- Stationvy

Mar. CA 9262S

n:MAI.E SIX": I~R":AT !Janf'.
..... nRII .. h,tt' fit'a {'t)lIar. 5 ntonl~
old (AlSt Rt'ar do... nto... n art'a
Rt'''ard' (·aIl5-l').5677
8JI\3(;I~.1

Goac..... IL
ta-Htl

RI.'5UmrJ

~.f':

LOST

AI'\OVI,,",f

Dave Macek•..•. , 536-1:NO
MIk........... · ........ s.9.067.

promotion and morIoofing .toH.

JOBS

d:"'IF).f'i

\I,c lo"on Charm w"h
Modern Comfort

.......... PwP ....... .....-.

_.......

,"1\'011"

and

MoIfttIIIft ........ cto-iceI ......,.
MoIfttIIIft,...,. ......
_

WAlIiTf:n (;RAlH·.<\Tlo:'li A:IO
'''I ;'\iCf;~Ifo:STS: If
ha,

~1111~~~ ~ey ~ ~~~~f't'aSf"

I

.. C&f'm.

.. Allillty. to
ocfIedu ....

""'t'rJl.. n I-'I~f'r. h't'S '- ,n an';
coodlllOn (·all~57·2!f'~'6 ItIlIFI4~

.............. htIIwtIy

•. SUiloblo ....._ ' ,
5tvd1o ....... and ..............._ .

.......

~loD.:L Iralll!l and
~Iar"
1. ..." .. 1

T.l29t:l43

TYf·INI;·THt-:St-:S.

C. Por1foIIo.
d. lo<lIO Ionnot ................

- - .... _

I12:.~WI4~

To HI'\'

pm Toll Fref' 1-8(1).4311.l1li:19

~j~~!tr; ~U!~ PrIn~~~.~'i:~Jc

~ra~r't~~n~~~tl~~~ad~~~~:~~

'ot\,\STJo:[) TO
lil'\'.
1',("<1
t',MrlllassCanoe. ('all9IW·;;;n

~~Sf':i,::,.m::!':4tf'W":'W,:r:~~!~

THESIS. 11ISSERTATIONS.
RI-:SI'MES Call thf' Prohlt'm

f'OR

WANTED

ac('t's~ont'''

"eoc-W.C_"

,0'

SIl.·-appro~t'd apartmmt com pin
as a rf'5Iden! aSSistant w,th
roml":"'S8tion as a ~uhstantlal
subsidy for Khanl ..~pt'I'IYS Ex·
pt'nen~ 10 be ('OI'I!lidf'nod VPl'"
hE'lpful
All inll'rE'stE'd and
qualified JIf"OIIle must apply '"
at 12IJ7~. Wall. CarhOnilalt'.
~~r;i":'~ 12 )Ionda~~~
.
R":I.lABLE LIVE-IS mana~r for

RESlllE:'tIT

H":NT..\I.. St:l 50 rolor. 51:. 'N)
blal'k and "hltt>. monthh
Frt1'
:::"t.ry. l.afa)E'ttE' R~~in;7:';

CALL US

:!:;~~I r.fo'~~~ndm~C!d::'~~~

C.....,

cr-'....

n'

NEiD A.oIITIOH
IN'QttMATlON?
To help you Ihrough Ihi!> e.·
perience we gIve you <om·
plele counseling of ony
durOhon before ond oller
Ihe procedure.

'0

CaordI...... - " - 01 011 ."'"

edl ..................

afI>f'parlll"ha\'lor
:\1"<111,,·.1',,,"
mmt. :.:\& 171M
R.1'..?f;E 1U

SERVICES
OffERED

:=::'f.'"

cau

~::f! :,::;" ~ ~~a.~~a~:!·;:!~

lronn l.a~n" Rmtall'l'ntPl'. B:!!I .,:

1\1<110. 5.."9-IJl'!'O!Ii.

8126t.:laJ

\\,II.L no HurS~,(,I.EA!liIN(;.
reasonablt" rates l1~rs to be
discuswd. Mort' information. call
)ol9.~'

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITlfS

L"'J!I~:1~3

BI·SI!lifo;'<;S 1:'11 SHuPPINt. center.
'ot\ ,II !it'll ~ and or tnen'banchse.
prK'e to low to quote. l'aU 9!I'-IWW
a#lt'r 6pm
II:!U!!:\! 1-13

CongratuiatioM
on being accepted
into the
Dental Hygene
Program
Good L"c~ Baby I
Love

John
H. T.B.W. V.I.R.O.M.L.

K.O.S.M. V.L.I •

•
,. . .

::

Supply officers are the professIonal bu~int's... manal!pr,;
of the Navy. Even at a junior level. tht' Supply Officer
responsible for a singlt' ship runs an operation equi,,'alent to a milhon-dollar-a-ypar husiness.
For more ~.bout the Navy Supply Corps. contact your
local recrui:.er or send your resume to:
Lt ........H. -..ry0Mc.rPr...-

'.;,. .

.

-

Time for
a.new set
of wheels?

The D.E.
Classifieds
may have
just what
you're
looking for.

In a,.".h

110 It. 12th s_· St. LeooIe. 11063101 • (31")~"', s_s""*' Collect

Uri_Iw ftId Jolt. Fletcher
null" CIte tlul1erlNtt"k ia •
Sllhlki foetllaU KFi•••
11te Sa ..... terl _ _p4 last
S .. t.rd., ••• will cl.. e
.,rlal practice llUs weeII:

,e.

wi'"

EVERY WEDNESDAY
Bargain prices on all Pub Specialties
only 50¢

'he ••••• 1 •• roo.·

-All high qualitl hrands-

•

Don EmIbo Tequila

• ScMnoff Vodka

Pizza Treat

F~:~:I)IN(i
.." ,

:

1· .... :-... App.•

. JllJN(;I~"
-

~Iture." A8-

7:00 ,.m. - "African ~I-''' and 0. al.,. •••"
Drs. FarNlI 0Isaft and Itidlard n.-.
lIIOdatatort. At 209

'onal.

12:3O"m.. "~I-'''In the ' .....·. .apubllc of China."
Dr. Harold HadIan. .,..•• AG 209
2:00 p.m•• "lrazil: Aertcultu,. on the Move.·
Dr. Carl ......... . , . .•• AG 209

,.m.. "WhIt Yau Can Do to End Hufttar." The Huftgar

'rofact. pM the film. "I wont LM."
..,..... br John Denver. A8 209
to

7:30 ,.m.• "Itole of U. S. Con..- of Aertcul-,,.'n
"'...........1Dawelopma,,'. Dr. Earl H. lrown.
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' Leader. Human hIowcas o..atopman•.
'-rei of In............. Food and Aarfcuhural
0. ............ W............ D.C.. StvdantC.....
Auditorlum~. In.......tIonal Launp
H

! •.

i.' ....• - 't• • • • • • •

M·Th \ I'm· I

.101.

I'r.S•• I

)

**•••

rrn,~ .1111

\\(()I~I.I)
......

~AY.""".

3:00

.1m.

Ia\

MQleAY........
11:30 a.m. - "'eace Carpe: n. Gatewa, to InWnatianal

WITH~

•

: S I.l)O (ltf large· 7::;4 otf medium • 5l). off ,mall •
Huur..; Sun -I I'm.'

CAMERA

• Pasport Scotch

, ••••••••*;I1JESOAY ONLY *••••~ ••••••

.........*

SELL YOUR

• Gordon's GIn

• Jim Beam Hourbon
• Christian Brochen Brandy
• Walkers Peppermnt Schnapps
• BecardI Rum

_ A y........

':00 a.m. • "Lattn Amartca. Agna,ltu,. and Development.
Po".,. Dr. Donald L~••
moderator.

A,_

7:00

H

,.m. .Da atopman•. PonaI. Dr. 'aul
and Aerkultural
Yambart.
"~'achnoIotw

modanItor. L . - 12'
1IIUIIIDAY........
'0:00 a.m•• ""'tamcrtionaI ~Itu,. Film
Fee1IvaI•• A, 209
2:00 p.m. ·"A L_ atGarmanr and German
Aarfcultu,.•• Mr. Dennis RabIn.
.,..•• At 209
3:30 p.m.• " ' - I n the Norfh.Soutft D~.·
Dr. Walter Wille. apaaIc•• At 20t
7:00 p.m. - "Intamcrtionalo.v.lopment. The Human
and IMtitutional Foctofs, • , ......
Dr. "-rdOlson. ntCIdarator.
Home Economics Launea

f. ClASSifiED AD
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Netters salvage tveekend with 1 win
R," 11... Rrudd

!'tarf ,,'rllf'r

Thl' nlt'n'~ IPOOIS Il" m dpfl'att'd
Vitndt-rbllt. .. 1,lch hl'lpHi l'ao;(' tllP
01 IIK't'S to Oklahoma and
'It'mphl~ ~tat .. In a quadran!(ular
1ll,...1 las' ' ..... k .. nd on Ih .. SIl' ,'ourt"
.md ~I III+' :-"urh ..rn IiIm",.' Racqut'l
, !uto
111l' Salukls play ..d a 11!!h1 maleh
",:h Oklahoma ~ mla~ hul losl <>-4.
J"(f Luhnrr. SIl"~ -';0'\ playt'l'. ,.·on
&:1. &2 SI",,' SmIth ~rr<1 anoth .. r
Sil' win. ;.1;. ;·4. whll ... Jos.. l,zaroo
losl h,s fir.<I!'f't H'. bUI camp back 10
"In IH. 7-b TIIP So 2 doublMl Ipam
of Sam ('}foan and Smllh ... on lilt- only
malch In douhlP!l play
SIl' IIPal \' andffbllt H in tht' first

,,,,m

of two matcht'!l Salunbay ~ior
Lubner dt'ft'aled P1!tt'l' La .lh 7.....
4 lamb. who hkt' LUhner is a .1atiYI.'

or South Africa. bt'al thl.' SI t: top
playt'r in their mt'l'IIIl1l lasl Yl'ar.
llt'an "-00 tht' So 3 mal"h 11·2. 6-!.
and Lito Ampon look h.s match 6-4.
6·2 SmIth ..-on 6-4. 61 "hll .. L,urdo
lost has first !'f't b-7. toul hounl"t'd
buck 10 wan tHI. &2 S('villp Kt'nOt'rl .. ~. In Iht' Sn 2 spot. Insl thP only
SInai" malch (or SIl' [)ouhlPII
,.·..rm·t playt'd hf'caUM' Ih<' Salukis
alrf.'ad~· had won tht' malch
In thl' final mal('h. SR" 10~1 :t.. to
:\Ipmphis Stalt', d "trung I('am WIth
an IS-I I'f.'COI'd ~.i~ Inio Iht' mt'l't
Kl.'nnt'rlf.'Y and IJnn. who had IM'f.'n

playing iJl('Ollslslrntly IhI.' past f...,.

,.·t'l'ks. won Ihf'ir malchf'!l ,,·hall.' Iht'
I'f.'5t of thl.' tf.'8m losl Kmn ..rll'Y "'on
3·fi. 6-7. 7... and Ul'an "on 6-4. ,,~ ,;.
4 Till' top duo or l.ulmPr and "m
nt'riey !ook Ihl' !'io \ douhlf.'S jH fl·4
'·WI.' played rf.'ll""nahl~' " ..II."
('nat'h Olck 1..('~·p\'Tl' said ,,[t's hard
10 wIn ,,'hE't1 you'rf' pla~lnl! Ihrf.'l'
smlor!! and thl't't' Il'f.'ShmPO Thafs
particularly IrUf.' In If'TInis. aul
SmIth and Ampon han' ImproH'd
ronsldt-:.ahl~' SIIK'f' Ih.. mlddlp of thp
...ason
1111.' Salukis will play 5Il'·f: at 2
pm Tut"!'ida!, on Iht' t·nl\·t'T'!<lty
t.'OUrts Thl.' mat('h wa.o I'f.'Sdlf.'dull'd
lrom Monday

Women Detters shut out in 3 tries
R~

Tim 8rodd
"rttfOr

!'tan

111.. woml'fl's tl'flnl5lf.'8m sufff!<l'1!Ci
IOMf.'S to OhIO Slai P . !'iorlhwpSIE'nl
tnd Indaana an a qt.., JranlluJar rnA'1
laol wf.'f.'kf'nd in BloomIngton. Ind
Ohio Stal~ dt'ff.'8led thl.' Salulus in
all singles and doubles malcht'!l to
Wtn !loG. Juruor Maria Olazaga"';.
Pumo Rico's ft'male- athlPlf' of ftH!o
Yf.'ar. hf.'8dt'd thl.' Buckt'Yes. who
,.'f'rf.' I't'glOflal champioru< last ypar
SW ('oa('h Ju~ Auld said. "Shp'!
dt'nophvl' sta .. dol'Sn'l look a_ flood
as shf' IS "
Auld said tht' S[l' Ipam III rivt'd at
Ih.. m.. PI an hour beforf' 1'i."lng
i 1St' 111.. Salukls arrl\'('(j latt'f than
normal bt-cau.<p tht'y did not df.'clde
until Iht' last manut .. wh ..lhE'r Ih ..
raan' "j'alhf'r "ouJd .ubs,d.. ffiOll!!h
tto ailo,. th ... malchl'S to bt' pla~'t'd
.\uld said shE' did nol want to makr
Ih.. trap until sht' was ~urf.' th ..
toummt'flt ,"oold bt' playl'd
1111' Salukls mljlhl ha"p played a
IIttlp hPtlt'r If Iht" had mort' tIm .. ,
.\uld said
.
fin Saturda" Sit· lost 2·7 to Sorth"l'Stt'm. I!I;-ft r"lilIonal runnt'fs'up
Fran \\'atson, a frt>Shman from

Miami. "'on IhI.' only sm!!lE'S match,
6-3. 6·\. thl.'n jomf'(/:\!aun Kohlt'r to
wIn IhI.' only dt>ubll's match. 6-4. 6-4.

..,,:;;::~ :; ':1:r '~a:t';,.~I. ~~;d

s.1,d. "WI.' nf't'd 10 kt'f.'P our ('OftCl'Iltration and kf.'f.'P appl) iog the
pres..'OUI'f.'."

Tht' Salukis Inst their final malch.
to ftH!o HOO5~rs. who hayl.'
comptlt'd a 33-1 I'f.'COrd this _5011,
Tht' Watson·Kohier duo srorr-d tht'

I...

Golfers tak" fifth
in opening tourney
R.. David r..frkk

!'taU "'rttf'r

AftPl' all tbf' ram SoulMm Illinois
has had. mt'mht'rs of thl.' womt'fl's
!!olf tl.'am may ha,·1.' bHon mslractf.'d
~ tht' !!0<1d w('atht'r that gl'E't'led
thf'fll at Its oJlt'rung ml'l'l. thl.'
Marshall l·nlvl.'rslly Invitational.
111l' I.. am fanlsht'd fifth al ftH!o
tournament. ftH!o hIghest it !.'Vel" has.
How ..vt'r. Coach Sandy Blaha had
hopl'd tht' tPam would shoot 654.
whIch woold hav .. placed it fourth,
San~ Lt'mon. th~ I~am's top
~Ifrr, could takl' only a !If.'nnth al
th .. par 74. 5.9ro-yard Rlvirra Golf
COIlMIt' in Huntington. W. Va Lemon
managt'd to shoot cons~cutive
roundsofSt in tht"two-day mf.'f.'l S._ '.
had trouble- on thl' front niflf.' in
Fnday's opl'Ilmg round. shootmg a
17. Lemon "hot a 42 on tht' !<Bmt' nine
holes in Salurday's !If.'COIld Sf.'SSion.
!\oIanhall's Tamml Grl't'll won
IndIvidual honors .•Ioooting a 3&-holl.'
!olal of 143 Cindv POWI'll. who
;imshl'd among th.... lt'adpn at last
~ear's mt't't. I.-aS Sf.'COnd. 12 strokes
bt-hand Grf't'fl
SW's Lon Sackman assumt'd th ...
So. 2 role on Ihe tl.'am. shooting
·:'OIlSt'Cuti\·t' rounds of 116 to lotal 172.
"ut' F'a!lo shot a 115. io!lo"'t'd 1)\'
Judy Oohrmann. 180. Pmny Port"';.
1114. and Jan Ridt'nour. :!OI 1111.'
'<'Orf.'S of LPmon. Sackman. ~·a.:,o
lnd Oohrmann wPrf.' addf.'d 10 glv ..
.hf' Saluk.s a leam total of !i8!I
Kmtuck\' won thl.' ml'l'l. 634. ""hill'
\farshall . fimshpd so>cond Last
'f'ar's winnt'r. Pffin Statl.'. was
hlrd. 6-'11. and \\'PlIlem Kpnlucn
100Shl'd iourth. 680
.
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Ion.. point fOf Sn" ,.llh a H. 7·5. win.
I'ht' "_'1.'1'5 also dt'ff.'8lfli OhiO
Stalrs-.l.
". was glad 10 g.. t tn all Ihrl'l'
matchE'S." Auld saId "Wt' WPrf.'
psyched mto nol t.llInkmg Wto could
bf.' on till' court wllh such strong
ll.'ams Sow I'm convinced Wf' can
bf.' Just as strong."
1111.' Saluk\!l, now 4.... travt'l to
ColumbIa. Mo.. Thursday for ftH!o
Mlssoun \·alIf.'Y IOUmamf'nI

Mon - Sat 6 am . 7 pm
5'Jn6 am - 3 pm

""""""""~

I DENVER OMELET I
I (Includes cheese, fomofDes I
I
onion, green peppers)
I
,
Served with Toast & Jelfy
I
I
for only '1.99
I
~~~
!I
II Biscuits
& Gravy
I served Mon-Frl, 6-10 ami
I
'1.25
I
!...220
,"
" ' - " ' - " " Carbondale
" " ' ,..
S, Illinois Ave

'or Infonnatlon.
.lIt,""t1

FINE CHINESE FOOD FOR
CARR'· OUT & DELIVERY
20t S IllIN(lS AVE CARBONDAlE. Il
-AT TiE TRAIN STATlON-

529-2511

NEW MENU

-DINNERS-

NEW SIZES
Small

Large

5145
$1 60
$160
$1 75
51 90

5275
5290
$295
'-110

580
5100

2 5150
51.90

CHOW MEIN (plaIn)
CHICKEN ...

PORK

BEEF .....
SHRIMP ... ,
SJ 50
BEEF w'PEPPERS .,.
53 95
BEEF wlOYSTER SAUCE'
53 95
SWEET N' SOUR PORK
$4 00
SWEET N' SOUR SHRIMP
$4 10
CHICKEN w;PEA PODS
52 10
53 75
CHICKEN wiAlMONDS .
52 10
53 75
EGG FOO YOUNG (plaIn) .........
51 40
53 25
CHICKEN .................
$1 65
53 55
SHRIMP ....................
....
5180
$395
ABOVE ORDERS SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF
STEAMED RICE OR DRY NO(lOLES
$240
FRIED RICE (ptain) ..............
. .. 5125
t:;HICKEN ..
5145
5270
5285
PORK ..........
$1 55
5295
BEEF ......
5165
SHRIMP ...
5 I 85
53 .. 'i
EGG ROLLS
. . . .. . .. . .. ..
w!SHRIMP ... ' .............. .

I

ALL FOOD IS COOKED TO ORDER IN AUTHENTIC CHINESE
WOKS USING ONLY THE FINEST VEGETABLES AND TOP
QUALITY MEATS AND SEAFOOD

NO CHECKS
S4()
COKE. TAB. SPRITE. MR. PIBB ... .
54()
COFFEE. SANKA. TEA .......... ,........ .. ... .
- DELIVERY (4 pm to 945 pm) MINIMUM ORDER 5200 - S 50 charge tor c1ehvery
TUESDAY· SATURDAY
1200 - 1000
SUNDAY
.......... _............. 200-1000

"ECONOMIC INTERDEPENDENCE: HOW MUCH DOES YOUR
LIVELIHOOD DEPEND OF IT""

2nd Annual Global Issues Workshop
SPEAKE.S. SMALL GIIOUPS & PANEL
REGISTER NOW t

DAtE: hturlloy. April 2•• "7'

TIME: , : . a.m. to 4:. p.m.

PLACE: Stull.nt C.nt.r Auilitorium COSt: '.EEI R. .I.t,otlon fo ...... ovono"'. In
the Offlc. of Internatlona' EIlUCCItlon.
Woocly Hall... , ••
'EAtURED SPEAKERS: Con.'........ n PAUL SIMON:
Import-I_port . . nk.r JAMES PIERPONti
Director of 1111Il0l8 Dept. of ......... anti Economic Development DONALD DUStllI:
aftll Carltonllal...usl........n OIILEN WALLACE

ieWta romps in MVC golf tune-up
Pamp" ftpllly

tarry Emt'l')'. SIt'·s NO.1 man.
Sil"ms!tlusz SlId he had I"1rpeCIl'd
tied for 1M lead after thl" first 18 WIChIta to do wplI. ~aust' thl"V had
the home ("!IUrIe ad\>anla~1' He !laId
it ga\"f' Wichita about a Ihr.-e shoL~
nine. ilX'luding a .,inlie on the Plghth per player JK'I' day advanlage. "II
and an eli~e 00 thr ninlb hole. But
he shot onlY a 76 for his nnl round kna:....a~':~!u~:!rSi::::-S;~
later thai altemoon and fims/led
He said the Shot'lIt'rs clearM'd up al
Saturday with a 79. leaving him 22nd thp !'t1\'C last yt'ar. ;;rhen it was
played on th~r home t'OlIl'SE'. ThIs
among )05 golfers.
In Emt'l')"s Ht:ond round "hI" was year tM MVC will be playf'd on thp
just tirPd and Ius swing started Wal("ooda Country ('Iub ("!lUBe In
breaking down," SiemsgllBz said. Des Moines. Iowa.
Of the MVC teams rompeting in
"HI" Just had a bad round Saturday."
Butch Poshard finishPd the Wimita, Tulsa finished behind SIt:
toumament with a 226. Jay Smith with a tpam sron 01910. WPSt TelliS
with a 228. Doug C1emPrlS with a 2:11 scorPd~. Cr.igtJton had a 964. and
and Jim Rebum fUlIshed with a 235. Drake finished WIth 995.

aU \hiwr
Tht! Salukl g"lf tean. finishea

wa.~

holes. Siem5~1U5Z said. HI" had befon
leading af~er he shoe a 32 OIIthP front

th out 01 a 2(Ht'8m fIeld in thp 54Ie Wi("hila State Invitational
IdaV and Saturday.
"W~ lint everybody in the Valley
wa, there except WichIta
ate:' Coam Walt Siem!lgluu saId.
Mniro State. Bradley and
diana State WfIre the OIIly teams
m the Valley who did not ("om·
te.
SIt' flnisht'd with a team Sl'On! of
«four 01 the riw players' totals ~,
hile Wi("hita State woo the tour·
ment with 8S4 followPd by
lahoma State With 1178.
Tht! invitational wa, the last

:::r

,~~«v~~Sai:~~~t~ 1i1j~"~~~~"'"~"~~~~~~~~~

mmt May 2-4.
Siemsglusz said the Salukis
bably wiD 110 into the Valley
lUmament fav«Pd to finish SKOnd
hind WIchita State.
The team pl.tY"d wPII. Siem!lgluu
Id. They playPd 29&-299 fill' the first
o rounds. but fell to 3m' when the
'Ind changed direction Saturday.

Uk" take three

.n.h Braves' help

(Continued from Page 20)
The Salukis take OIIlhe l'niversily
of !'t1issouri·St. Louis in a
doubleheader Tuesday. Game time

:r!
&.:.~~ei:a.r~~f,:t:::
and either Waldrop
Wright in the

TO ORDER

01'

serond.
said UUSL is wry much
like Bradley.
"U!'t1SL is _ olthe better INnIS
, IR their divisioo aoo are the same
type ol ball club as Bradley," Jones
Slid. "They have good hitting and
!'It("hing and tlley'll be just as
tough."

CAPS & GOWNS

JOIIt'S

INTIIAMU.AL IPOInS
*2Ma"

t-........ c.. . . . .
4:00p,m.
2 Warnen
Mixed Daubl..

*

alto

*

Men',' Women', Kayak Race
5:00p.m.

univer,ily

WHEN: Friday. April 77. 1979
WHERE: Campul Lak. loot Dock
ELIGIBILITY: All SIU-C Students and Faculty/Stoff

.

-ItOO.,IO,e

(wlthU. . Cards,

~ 53&-332"1

ENTRIES CLOSE: Friday. April 77• 1:00 p.m.
SIGN UP lODAY AT THE INFORMAliON DESK - SRC

~

STl.M:JENT CENTER

anti

present

Miss BUSCH

Dan.kln or Bikini Competition
11t Prlze-BUlch Keller for

Winner & ,. of her friend.
Give aways Include:

Native Tan T·Shlrtl
Natlv. Tan Sun Tan 0111 & Native Tan Lotlonl
Pltcherl
Fr•• Admlll

'1."

~

..

Dally fgy..e~'" '979, P..-19

,1;:

"...:

'. "

'.,'

;

,
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Salukis turn Brave boots into 3 wins
By (o"ITY Bliss

Staff Wri~r
Bradley Coach Chuck BUE'!!chE'r
walked slowlv across Abe Martin (o'ield
to congratulate Itchy Jones once alia In.
Buescher already had had a tough
weekf'nd and it was only Saturday. He
had just watched Steve Stieb hit a gamewinning double in tlk- eighth inning to lift
the Salukl~ pa.<;t Bradley in the third
gamE' of a three-game set played last
weekend.
But Buescher had more than Stieb's
winning hit on his mind. As he approached Jones, t.he tall coach was
lamt'nhng the cO'l'ly errors his team had
committed - t'!'rors that gave the
Salukis a St'ries sweep o\·t'r the Braves
and got the "Exprt'!'s" on track again.
It was a combmation of Bradley boots
and Saluki hits that got the "Express"
mO\'in/il again. On Friday. Jim Adduci.
who had a hitter's wt't'kend. ripped a
triple that scored Bob Doerrer for what
pro\'ed to be tllfo "inning run. SIl: won 9.. On Sa turdav , the Salukis took both
ends of a doubleheader. 3-0 and 4-2.
The Sa !uIt is' rt'COrd is 26-7.
Bradle~' erron; came at inopportune
timE'S all wt't'kend. Of the 16 runs the
Salultis scored. four wert' unearned and
all came when the Salukis were ahead.
The errors. thE'n, efft'Ctivt'ly quelled any
Bra\'t' comeback E'ffort
"I'm not dtsappointed with the way we
played," Buescher said. "It was im·
portant for us to come down here and
play aggres.<;lve and I think wt' did,
Howt'wr. the biggest diffE'rence was the
dt'fen.... f' and hittmg. They ISll') just
went out and madt' the plays, we dIdn't.
\I hurt us m the t'nd.··
In the other dugout. Buescher's opponent wasn't t'xactly thrilled over tht'
way his team performed.
"They i Bradley' I always play excellen: ball against us and play us
tough." Jones said. "~lIckt'y Wright did
a good job on them and Jt'rry Dt>Simone
and Steve Stieb both hit the ball well.
Howe\'~r. our t'xecution and sacrifice
were about as bad as they've been all
vear."
. The Salukis dtd commit a couple of nono's tht'mst'lves, both on the field and on
the bast'paths. But tht'y were not 01 the
destructive kind committed by the
Braves.
In Friday's game, Kevin Waldrop
struggled for the first four innings and

had to be relieved by Wright. Wright
pitched superbly to pick up his fifth win
again!!t two losses. Waldrop. who
struggled for tht' st"Cond straight time al
bomt'. gave up two Bradlev runs in lhe
fourth inniN( on a wild pitch and a walk.
"You have some davs where "ou 20
out and just don't tulve it," l\'aldNp
said. "Mv arm and rhvthm were real
messed up and my control was really off.

r~J~!~~rlth=e f:[J~~!:I were ones
But if Waldrop thought he had
problems. sophomore Paul Evans, who
pitched Saturday's first game, probably
thought he had more. The Granite City,
Ill., right-hander again was brilliant.
picking up his second ronsecutive
shutout and going the distance to make
his record 4~. However. he gave up
seven hits He didn't give up any in his
last outing against SIl7·Edwardsville.
"It was tough to throw beca~e of the
humidity," Evans said, after lowering
hiS ERA to a minuscule 0.25. '" stuck
,,;th m)' slid£'rand let them ~ust hit It."
When asked If he was ag:lln thinking
no-hitter against the Braves. E\'ans
smiled and said: "No, I just went out
tht're and thought shutout. That's the
only thing I thmk wht'n I go out to the
mound."
:O;t'\'ertheless, Evans started out in nohitter form. After walking Bradley
leadoff man Jim Shadid to opeD the
gamE', Evans retired the next ei~t
Brave batters before facing Shad:d
again in the third. The left-handed
Shadid hit a chopper to first baseman
Cl>ock Curry, who slipped on the wet
infit'ld, but recovered to field the ball
and flip it to fo:vans coming up the line.
Shaditf was safe on a dose play and was
given a hit.
Meanwhile. Bradley pitcher Jeff
Sollars (3·31 was handling tM SaluklS
until he faced Jim Adduci to lead off the
third. Adduci sent a towering bomer to
right field for his eighth round·tripper of
the year. The blo,. gave SrJ a 2-0 lead
and the Salultis picked up another r...!' in
the sixth when Shadid droppl"! a routu.~
Oy ball that allowed Chris Wicks to
!!Core.
Adduci, who collected six hits in the
series. came close to making an outstanding defenSive play in the second
pme of Saturday's doubleheader.
In the fifth inning, Shadid hit a fute
drRe down the left-field line. Adduci

Sal... i Paul EYans bPgiDs • • pitching
motion ._ard .... plate in tile fin&
gam" .f • double".ad.r .il"
Bradley. En...h., out tW Bray"
_ seYen .... Sa...... y. 1& •• s th.
dove on the base nne for the drive, but
the ball went off his glove into foul
territory, The left fielder quicILty picked
the ball up and fired to third baSf!man
BiD Lyons. who almost got Shadid on a
close play at third, Shadid then came in
on Randy Marchand's sacrifice fly.
Barry Noeltner started tM game for
tM Salukis and pitched effectively for 7

","om or. righi-hand.,'. IH8Itd
!'hu'.... and it .-'sN IUs I'ftonll.....
anti ....rN his . ..-.d nan a1!ft'ag.
to a miIN_I. ',25. C'Staff photo by
Gtoarge BUrD.'
. 2·3 innings. Freshman Rob Clark
finished tM game and picked up bis
second victory agaimt no losses.
Stieb's winning blow came off Bradley
reliever Paul Hammond. It !!Cored
Adduci and Curry. wbo had reached on
walks.
"I was just looking for a slider and he
bung one on me," Stieb said.
(CClntlnued on Page 19)

King, JTalii spearhead stingy pitching in softball wins
By Ella Reilly
Staff

Wrl~r

The Salukis slugged their way QUt of a
hittin' slump and SIU pitching came
through with a no-hitter and another
shutout to help win the Northern Illinois
Invitational Fridav and Saturday. The
Salukis also defeated :\orthern illinois in

a~i~\~:~~!rJ: ~~~aI~~ll~~~

State at 2-1 in the round·robin tournament. Because those three teams also
S('ored the samt' number of runs in the
tournament. SIl' was awarded the win
because It allowed the fewest runs,
SIU defeated !'O[l' 6-2 Friday, lost to
Illinois State 2-1. deft'ated Chicago

Circle 12-0 and defeated NIU again 2-0
Saturday.. .
The "brightest spots" of this weekend
came from tM offense. Coach Kay
Brechtelsbauer said. ''1ben! was consistent hitting from a number of dif·
rerent people."
Karen King combined with Sharon
Gerken for a no-hitter against Circle and
also went thrt!e for four with two triples
and five RBI's. Helen Mt'yer also had a
good day. with five for five and four
RBI·s.
King did not finish the game. She
twisted her ankle running the bases
during ht'r second triple. Gerken
relieved her and pitched the last inning.

"Karen pitched a strong game,"
Brechtelsbauer said. "She moved the
ball arOUDd well:' ~rechtelsbauer said
King is !Buall'- 8 strong hitter. but
hadn't done well l"8rlier in the season.
Center fielder Robin Deterding also
had a good weekend. She was two for
three against Illinois State and had three
of SIt;·s 5eVt'n hits agamst !'Om on
Saturday. She tripled to bring in SIt"s
only run in its loss to ISU.
The Salukis had 10 hits in their first
game against NItr, five in thetr loss to
ISD. 14 against Circle and seven in their
final game against NIU.
MeYt:r. 2·1, was credited "ith the first
NIU WtD. Gerken. 2·3, lost to 1St: and

Gena Valli. " , won the second NIU
baUle with a two-hit shutout,
In sm's only loss, which was by one
run. Brechtelsbauer said the team was
hitting the ball, but at people. She said
Redbird sOOrtstep Lou Swanberl made
two diving stops to throw out lwoSalukis
back to back. Brechtelsbauer said thnor..e
two outs looked like sure base tuts up the
middle.
"In the four games we played only
four runs were scored agallL'5t us,"
Brechtelsbauer said. "U we can keep
other teams under two runs per game.
we could win quite a few games ....
The Salukis will be
at
SouthE-ast )hssouri State T
y_

=ng

Sawyer qualifies for NC~A's; effort is contagious
By David Gafrkk

st.ff

Wri~r

Mike Sawyer and distance running are
partners One can't exist without the
other. The .Saluki senior, winner of two
straight minois Intercollegiate cross·
country titles, earned a bit of fame in
track Saturday at the Illini Classic in
Champaign.
sawyer qualified for the national meet
in the 5,OOO-mt'ter run by nearly 10
seconds. His time of 13:55.3 was 30
seconds faster than his best time this
St'ason. Sawver etched his name in the
Saluki record book_ beating Oscar
Moore's thr~mile record by less than a
SE'Cond. His time at the two-mil" mark,
8: 58. placed him fourth on the ..:I-time
list.
The only bad thing that haJ)JlfttE.>d was
that Sawyer finished secorid': Wisconsm-s Jeff Randolph finished ahead of
Sawyer by .2 seconds.
.Sa!"Yer·s performance highlighted but
didD t OYft5badcr.'· his tl"8mmates' ef-

Po<:--.-.,,-___ ._
... ~--

forts at Illinois, where no team scores
were kept. Chris Riegger, Kirk Ritzman,
Tom Fitzpatrick. Bill Moran and Mike
Bisase aU had "best" efforts of one type
or another.
Rieger, ,. freshman from Cobden.
continued to improve in the 3.000

::~I~~: :i~':'f!r: 1~~~

s:;

ever by a SaJuki trackman_
''I'm convinced that Chris Rlegger
will become a fine steeplechaser,"
Coach Lew Hartzog said. "It is a new
event to him and he has done a complete
turnabout."
In four races this season, Riegger bas
dropped his time from a 10:26 to 9:12.
The turnabout goes back to high school
where, as a distance runner. Riegger did
not even make the state meet.
Ritzman. a trall!ifer from Northern
Illinois University, placed third in the
.hammer. heaving it HI5.. 10. 11te throw
was a personal record for Ritzman, and
was nearly U1ree feet farther than his
best effort this season.

"He W.-A just one and one-half feet
short 01 Podolski's record," Hartzog
said. "Two of his throws were over 200
feet. and he scratched on botn of them."
Fitzpatrick was sixth in the 5,000
meters, running to a persONlI-record
time of 14:40.1, Bisa..C1! fInished third in
the 800, running a sea~'OO's·best time of
1:51.8. Moran ran the 1,500 in a personal·
record time of 3:54.5,
Out~de of his role on the 400 relay
team, which set a season's-best time of
40.6. David Lee did not compete as well
as in previous weeks, according to
Hart~.

"I o!"on't think he was mentally
prepared to run in this meet as he was
for la:t week's:' Hartzog said.
Lee had a poor start in the 110 high
hurdles, accelerated until he hit the sixth
and then fell back, finishing fourth in the
race, Andy Roberts, the ell-saluki who is
training for the Olympics. ftnisht'd third
after two previous kisses to Lee in
earUer meets,
Lee did come back strongly in the 400

intermediate hurdles, winning the event
with a season's-best time 01 51.4. The
time just missed the NCAA qualification
time of 51.3. Kenya's Dan K:.~
competing at Toledo and ranked
in the nation, finished second.
The Salukis obtained second-place
performances from Tracy Hosler.
j8velin, Stan Podolski. di5cus. Steve
Lively. 400 dash, and Mike DeMattei.
pole vault. John Marks finished fourth in
the shot put, and Rick Rock was fourth in
the long jump.
(1arente Robison finished fourth in
the 100, 108. and third in the 200. %1.6. but
his biggest moment came in the 400
relay where his performan(.-e on the
anchor leg was typically "Leeish."
Trailing Illinois' Mark Oaypool by four
yards, Robison passed and left the
sophomore in the home stretch and won
by three yards.
"He just overyowered Cla~. He
ran hill) down like he "asa t there,"
Hartzog said.
Just like Sawyer's effort in the 5.000.

